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THE BOOK OF ACTS 
1N'.1'H0D\JCT10N 
ult is certa1n that Pa.ul romaine the Gentile missionary. It '178.8 
ho who really ostablisheu tho dut y and the right of Gontile ::iissio,nsJ 
it wns he vrho ro.isod the lT:ovei:ient out of its tentative beginnings into 
a mission t h!\~c. or.1brnced all the world."-, One is firmly oonvinood of 
the truth of this oto:i;emont o.f'ter a careful reading of the Booi: of Acts. 
l:'aul wa.s indeed the missionnry of the Gentiles, and we vrHl do well if 
wo stndy the methods ,7hich this gr eat a·.1ostle used in fulfilling his ta~k. 
Hor v1ill it be out of place that we pause '7hile considering the missionary 
!!lethods or Paul to draw certain i mporto.nt lessons £or the :r.ethods or 
the 1.1odorn church I s groatost buoinoss. 
It is of course im:~ossible in o. brief survey of this nr,t i.:re to 
exhaust t he va.s·t amount of mat e rial that is to be found in thi:i his-
torical masterpiece of st. Luke. 1,hilo it is not t ho PUY!)Ose or Aots 
to tell us in so 1:1nny rrord3, nThose o.re the :ne'.;hods- w!~ich Paul use'd r. , 
y0t the ce.raful historian presen'"GS so :nuch direct ;'10.tGria.l and sot.Jany 
i mplict"\.tions in regard to tho missionary .nothods oi' .Paul, that wg shall 
attempt to present only 1..ihat wo consider the main points of the topic 
under considerution~ 
But in oraar to understand just nhy t he Apostle Paul usec the 
methods he used , wo must sketch briefly the conditions in the V1orld 
which Pe.ul visited, o.nd upon ,1i1ich ho a pplied his nothods. Before 
ontaring upon tho discussion of the subject proper, ·we shall, therefore, 
present n few facts in regard to t he O()ndi tions 01' the 't'rorld at that 
time , which may have served e.s udvo.ntnGe~ or dissdvantags s of the 
Gentile missionary. 
----~-~---------
• Rarnaoka 1'The Mi.salon and ~;xpansion of Christ1anity11 • Vol. 1, p. 48. 
2 •. 
The prope.ra.tion of tho ,10rld for tho reception of' tho Gospel rrm.y 
be traced back to the eighth century before the Savior's birth, when 
tha Jet:a wore spre!ld to difl'erent parts of the thon-kno\m world. The 
Assyrians in 722 R.C. carried over 25,000 Jews eastno.rd. ;\t the srune 
ti.me some of them wero in -;; gypt, ..; and about a contury and a half later, 
when Jeruso.lem v1ns destroyed by Nebuchnclnezzo.r, their numbers rmre vastly 
incroasod by those who tool~ refuge a.long the !ale a.ft(.>r the murder or 
Gedaliah. In this group we find the Prophet Jeremiah. 1'In 233 B.c. 
Antiochus the Great colonized the whole coast of Asia. tlinor with Jet::s 
. .. 
from i'a.bylon and Palestine. '1 About the middle · of the century ur:1edi11tely 
before the birth of the Savior, Pompey took Jewish captives to the capi-
t al or the Homan i)npire. for the festival of the .Pentecost at Jorusale."n 
beliovors 'l':ere present frora. all parts of the world, or nhom the lo.rge 
~c 1' percontnge were Jews. · ~1The goographer Strabo says the J8':1S 'had in-
vaded avory city , 1:1.!ld it is not eo.sy to find a place in tho world which 
had r..ot r scaived that race o.nd was not mnstered by it. 111& According to 
:{a.rna.c!c there were about 100,000 Jews in Palestine at the tir:1e of the 
Apostle Pu.ul, ns compurell ·with about t>60,000 :•at the presont ti::1e--1920't, 
and he roaches tho conclusio~ thut there 't'ms a ngrend total of about four 
or four and e.. half million Jews·11 in the v1orld at that time. And as Lul<e 
tella us, 11thoy t ho.t -were scattered abroad ~·;ant avery,r;hare preaching the 
word. ,l .. + ·so Paul vro:s not 5oing into a world that was completely ic;norant 
of the Christian religion. This '\rl.11 be brousht out 3.ora fully la.tor 
in the discussion. 
Another ad-vantage to the Apostle Paul in his "world-wide mission"' 
was the fact the.t the Greek language was spoken in all the places visited 
by Paul, a result of the conquest of ,\loxander the Great. Not only 
----------
r.< nos~ .. 9,6, 
• Dallm..~nn: apaul", P• 59. 
•• Acts 2, 9-11. 
~ Dall.mun, op. cit., P• 60 • 
• .,. Acta 8,'1. 
3. 
could Paul sp~ak and preach to the people in this toni;ue, but he also 
wrote his e pistl1:: s in ,;ha l o.n (_';uage spoken all over t ho i1oman o.opire at 
thtit time . It is t rue thut othe r la."lguag ~s wore s pokon, but "Plutarch 
did not l oarn Latin, yot he had no trouble in Ro:ne whon conduoting 
political business and dolivoring philosophic locture s •••.•. Jero:ne says 
all t he Orient spoke Gr eek. ",. The l anguage question is t he one 'tihich 
in modern heathen mis s ions usually engages the attention of t ho r:rl.ssion-
nr-J f or s eve r a l years, before he is able tc do off octive ~rork . 
The fact t ha t tho i1orlu v,as at t hat time under Ho!l'..nn control pl ayed 
no smull part in t ho -r,ork of' Paul. Not only could ho a ppeal to t he Ronw.n 
govornor ror o. j ust trial, ,·,hich he hac n ric;ht to demand a s a full-
fled ged Homan citizen, but he nlso had the auvnntage of travel e.nd com-
morce a.s it had been developoa under Homan len.dership. "Tho world-empire 
of Home and the political unity '1hioh it secured .for t he nations bor-
dering on -:he . .1editerrunean; t he comparative unity securod by this uorld-
s t ate for the met hoda und oondi·l;ions of outtm.rc. existence, and also the 
comi-'a.ra.ti ve sta.bili t y of socia.l life,, ... no doubt mo.do 1 t easier f or Paul 
to travel from one country to nnother, t hen it Tiould havo boon, ha.d each 
cot.mtry bean under a different rule. Another i mport ant help to tho ~-;ork 
,:ms t hat ~thl:} entire Graoco-Rorno.n Y1orld, with tho oxcs?tion of t he nobil-
ity , was unpolitical, oeaning tha.t there ·::ore no buriers for a Je,7 or 
anyone olso to spent", ~~ or ao ~o \'fOuld say today, thoy had religious 
freedom and froedom of speech. 
There m,s, however, also o. grout disadv ntags connected -rdth the 
c ondition of the Roman Empiro nt that tir.a. ·r ho outward prosperity, 
the 1na.toria.l ,malth, nnd the soci al and a pparently eoonomic stability 
gave the pooplo n f'eoling of' self-satisfaction, so t hat t hey felt no 
neod of salvc.tion. They had no gr eat trouble s which drove then to their 
* Dallmann; op. oit., P• 61. 
• Harnack, op. cit., P• 20. 
** Richter. "Dio Briare des A:~ostels Paulus ale rdssionarisohe Send-
schroibon. ~ p. 60. ( A f"ree translation) 
4. 
heavenly J:,'ather, but ns is al.m.ys the case. material prosperity oauseci -
them to forget from where every good and perfect girt comas. They he.d 
much leisure time for loafing in the r:1.cirko·t-ple.00 and other public places, 
but worse t han that, their idleness contributed to tho corr uptness of 
the mor~ls. nidleness is the devil's workshop0 , and the devil novor loafs. 
Therefore, Tihen Paul came to the larger cities, ~..nd prasented his ocssage 
of sa lv;:1tion, s howing the ne<:Jd of salvo.ti.on because of tho depravity of 
the soul., they could complacently ans\·:er, 0 Almost tho1:1 per:rna.dest me to 
be a Chris tian. 11* 'f oge i..hor with t h is l eisure and prosperity came also 
o. ce rto.in amount of learni ng, which, ,·,hen turned in the urong dir ::,ction, 
could m~\ke man reject 'l;ho . simple messa.e;e of sulvation and v,ith o. haughty 
air any, 11:ie will hoa.r t hee a gain on this matter. ma, The peop ie of' t hat 
dey could not 11stanc. p rosperity1\ e.nd t h9ref'ore t hey wer.o not espeoi-
e.lly anxious to hear t he message that ?aul r1as proclaiming. 
On t he other hand. the re was n large number of' thinking poople, who 
took lif e ser iously. Thoy a lso saw tho vanity and ba r r enness o:f idolatry, 
the bankruptcy of heathen philosophy, and the moral currupt b n t hat ac-
companied t he ritualistic h eat hen religions. Th:Jir e yias ,·ror o not closed 
to the ovil rasults t hnt followed fro::i. tho t es.chillgs of religio.ns \'?hose 
gods pr~wtioed i mmorality. ·rhey knet7 th~it · the mythic t heology of the 
poets vm.s only n 11tissue of frequently i m.110ro.l fabl es painting the gods 
as the bas ost or men°. & But from c.11 of this they could receive no rest 
for their weury souls. All the gli t~er n.nd t he gl amour of tha L'!!iln-ma.de 
roligior:is simply failed to satisfy. They were c;roping for so::-:ething 
diff erent., so.raething bett er. And hare uas -the point of a pproech f'or the 
Apostl_e Paul to givs t hem that for ·which they ware longing. He h!\d the 
Ji .Aats 26.28. 
• Aots 17, a-2. 
& Dallmann, op~ cit., P• 6~. 
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truth that causos the "soul to delight itself in fatness '\ ~ Ho ca.."18 in 
the fulnoss of time. Summing it all up in the worcl::1 or Dr. Dallmann, 
"The Christian roligion ..ro.s the vrorld religion; Greek, the ,·,orld lo.nguo.ge; 
Home, the world empiro. He ;-;as a Jewish Christian; he spoke the Greek 
lo.ngua~e ; l~e v1us a Roman citizon. He ,.-ms God's chosan vessel t o preach 
tho r;orld r -aligion in tho ~·rorltl l anguage to the y1orld ompire. n• 
That , in brief, is the v10rld into ,,;hich Pnul, the '.i.'ar3us-born Ronan 
c:i.t izon, s et out to proclai m the e;racc of God in Chri~t. Sur el y t hat na.a 
a e;r e o.t order: . How did he go a.bout f ulfiliine; t hat task? ·l'hat is tho 
question which we wish to ai1s:ver under the headi ng: 
THE B ·,OK OF ACTS 
This topic will be discussed under a survey of the passages in the Dook 
of Acta, showing tha dir-oct r oforenco to methods where t hc.t is possible. 
nr:d pointing out the il:1p j ications wrcere tho methods a.1·e not directly sta-
ted. In connection 1:'lith ·t.his , ·10 msh to make applications to our o:m 
:nissionary nethods. which we :foal should not only increase our zea l for 
missions, but should enable us to bring the Gospel in a oore eff ective 
r,a.y to more souls. For this purpos e the aubjcct has been divid'3d into 
t,~ main ohu~ters, nhich in t urn ha.vo been subdivided into smaller chap-
ters, o.s will be indicated. ;·,e Tlill seo whnt .l!lathods Pe.ul used in: 
I. A.t'PROl~CHING TH:-·. PI•:OPLb. 
II. 3S'.i'ADLISBIWG 'l'SE: CSURCSF.,S . 
PART ONS 
APPROAC.3E: ,} Tm~ ?EOPLF: 
. . o douot one of' the greatest problems that faces the missionary,. 
especially the young 1ilissionary, is how to a pproach the people to vthon 
----------.... 
• Is. 55,2. 
~op.cit., p. ti3. 
6. 
ho wishes to bring the Goapal. It is of suprer.ie i m!:orte.nce that the 
young missionary gnin the confidence of thoso uith who:n he coaas in 
contact, o.nd thoref'orc ho f!ill endenvor to do the right thine in the 
rj.ght ,my at the right time. ft?,ul, Tihose phenomenal success cannot be 
donied, also roa.lizoci the importance of a.pr,roach, and it is ,·:ell 
that v;e s 'cudy the methods 0£ approo.ch whioh this ,;iodel miss:i.onary 
a :nployeu. 
Cll:\.PTt.'R I 
;:·,;:i'iiODS fnt!.'ERL~Jmo BY HIS CONCEP'J.'ION OF HIS YfOR.! . 
Pnul' s method oi' doinr; his wo1·lt was determined, in large r.1Ga sur<'l, 
b y his conoapticn of the work to be done. This •,ms i m~)ressed upon him 
a lready o.t his conversion , o.s the Lord also told t,nanias, "He is the chos-
en vos::.ol unto 1.1.e, to bea.r my name before t he Gentiles, and kings, and 
t he children of Israel. n•; This ,·:ns brou~ht closer to him a.t the s pecific 
commission by tho church at l~tioch to go to the Gontilos. Up to that 
time he had been serving as c. pastor a r.iong the !intiochians, but non he, 
together ".>rlth Be.rnc.bo.s, is to set out on e. 0missionary enterprise•1"'• to 
b,·i nr; the .Jospel to t he re5 ions round about. Nor did Paul feel the.t his 
fie l d of labor ;;;us to be limited to this small fi eld adjacent to !\ntioch, 
so t hat he ..-,ould bring the Gospel only to Salauoi a., Cyprus, Puphos, l'am-
phylia , et c., but as hi s subsequent miss ionary journeys shm·;, the world 
wo.s his fie l d , and he .felt t hat t his ,ias all included in the commission 
1-7hi c h he haci r ece i Yed oi' the Lord. 'l'her efore 0boltl J.y he pr ;:s ses i'orr:ard 
in-co hos tilca t erritory; ever y succo~s of: the nevor ,•:ea r;y conquoror bec0L1·1S 
an -ir.ipulse ·~o ca st his net out f'urth,, r still: Pisidio., Go.le.tin, J\sia 
Zinor, ,}r eoco do not r.;uff ice· .f'or hi m; he l!lllst v.:.sit Ro:nc itself\, and even 
the norld' s metropolis is to be only e. wo.y station on his road to the 
ft:'.rthe r ,:Gst. it:;,M !,,or di.d f·v.ul lose sight of this ,rorld-.. ic1e vision as 
* Aots 9,15. 
~n ) Bnrnas N~tes~ sub. 13,2. 
, . . 
·~ ... 
w~rneck, quoted by Lanski, 11Paul 11 , p. 70. 
1. 
he ndvs.nced in yoars and as hi& lnbors bacnr:ie more s·tronuous. i'1hen at 
r]phesus on his thir<! mis siono.ry journey, .Paul called tho elders toeether 
and told them how he had trie'· to fu l fill the mission '\7hich wc.s Given 
to him, 0 so th:1t I might finish my course with joy. 0 "' ;)nd the la.st chnpt-
er of Acts to L ls us of Paul's experience at Hor:.e , which ne.s noa.r the end 
of his life . Here the Jew; refused to listen to him. Did Paul then lay 
dorm his a r mor and sn,y • 0 I quit• I ha vo cl one my duty"? Uo. he rer.iindod 
the J ei·:s that "the salvation of' Goel is sent unto the iJontiles. ", and then 
ho continued 0 :)reacl1ing the kingdom of God~ and too.chinz those t hings 
which concern tho Lord Jesus Christ. ,·,1.th o.11 confidence, no :-Jan forbid-
ding him. 0 *"' Since the a postle to the en~ of his lif'o recognized and ever 
!'leld before hi m t his gr eu~ mission. he shaped his mothod~ accordingly, 
,·ms'ci ng no t i me e.s he went e.long, but cro·ndi ng A.S m1.1oh l nto t he.t lifeti:ne--=-
ns ,10.s pos sible. "ilho.t a. lesson for us~ Ho\·1 many ministe rs ( ev•Jr y minist-
er is a mi s s ionar y) o.r G as diligent in trying to pack into their lives 
ubsol uts ly as much ac t ivity for t l:a kingdom of' God ns is posdblo? Too 
many ~re sntisfied ;·d th preo.ching their required ninount of' oernons, and 
of n,:,.king the 11nccossa.ryl' calls. They a r C' too ·:;ell satisf ied in taking 
cru·e of their litt l e floci: , anc.i nee;lect to pres s f'orwr::rd as did t he 
Apo s t l o Paul. '\ .hen (;Jwist told the discipl es, '1Go ye into all the ·.-;orld, 0 
h a d id not moan for t he m ni ste·l' 
--
simply to write his sermons and t hen 
uait for t he people t o come listen to hi rn. but Ho meant for them to~ 
to tho n orld. "Tho sale sman knov,s th:it he must go out nnd sec the people 
~ind bring in t ile busi ness. :.;ach missionary oue;ht to know that he has 
been sont to do mission work; that he hns been sent to l ook: up the un-
c hurched nnd, by menns of the Gospel, try to bri!lg them. into the churoh."1a"'• 
Besides recognizing the enormity or the task as sir,nod to hi.L-1, Paul 
also felt a grent responsibility to tho Lord, ,,ho sont him out. No doubt 
•\ 
·· Acts 20 ,24. 
·~. Acts 28,28. 31. 
·~~ Fritz, "The Practi oe.l 1.a s siorui.ry"~ p. 
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a. 
his mi r o.culous convorsion. i n ~·,h1ch the Lord spoko to him directly and told 
him to go t o Ananias and ha \';ould be told what ho must do, l ed him to 
recognize this. Again, rrhan Paul ,ms com:, issioned by the congr e3c.tion 
n t ~tioch. he knew that the Holy Ghost said, "Sapa rate r.io Bo.rnab~s and 
Saul for t he work whereunto I h o.ve called them. 11• Knowing that it ,·m.s 
God who sent hi m out to bring the .r,es so.ge of' sal vat1on to a sinful world, 
Paul 's met hods ,,are cho.r aoterized by enthusiasm. zeal, and untiring de-
vot ion. Knom.ng tho.t it i:ra.s God who commissions his <lisciples, ho 
s ubmit t ed his entire life and work to God. This was not a blind sub-
mission , witr_i the at t it~de t hat such was s ir:i,;ly his re.to, but it m1s a 
holy resignation t o t he gui dance and direction of God, coupled -r:ith o. 
f e.ith thnt could say, (II run ready not to be bound only , but also to d~e 
o.t J erusa l em .for the n a.oe of tho Lord Je·sus. ";, ,;. This submission to tho 
vrill of tho Holy Spirit also led Paul too. mis sion field whioh he had 
not plan ned to visit. "Paul and Sil~B ere prevent~d ·from goinB to Asia 
and Bi t hyn io.. wher e they ,;mntod to go. and by a. s pecial vision are led 
to 1.:ncedonio., v:hera t hoy had no intention of going at that time; but 
t her e is t hat woman Lydia m.th her o.ssociat~s who are ready to receive 
t ho Gospel and become t he nucleus or a lare e church. No,..,, it is true. 
Po.ul no.sled t her e directly by the Holy Spirit."• "Be had learned the --
l os son of submitting himself t o the- guidance of the Spirit, indeed all 
t hrough the book of Acts ue see how porme~ted were the early Christians 
, ,ith the proflliso of t heir !,:a.star thttt they should bo led by His S::,l r!t . '' . 
This submission to the mll or his • .Jl.ster does not i oply that the 
apostle di d no planni ng. We oo.nnot state this bett or t han it has been 
st~tod by Richter, a prominent leader of missions in Germany, whose 
stn.to:nent is here freely tro.nslateds 
rtPaul hua no definite program. so as to say, 'I nill go ton 
certain plnoe. ~~11 et~ tharo so many days, 7dll then go to another 
.. _..._..._._ __ _.. 
·~ ,\ots 13,2. 
*"' Acts 21,13. 
• Uoyer, · !tThe tlissionary Forward .i:.ndeavor in the Light of the Book of 
Aots, tt p. u. . 
C:-t Howe, t>.Briei' History of' ttl.soions, 0 P• 20. 
9. 
placo and stay thore, eto.' rte commended hims olf wholly to the \'dll 
or God, Acts 16,6ft. The only plnnned trip of' Pnul tho.t \'10 know is 
the one f rom Corinth to Jerusalom, then through Fome to Spain, but this 
trip he could not c nrry through, for he v,as cnst · int o prison. And yet 
we connot say . t hat Pa ul hnd -no plan in the esta.blish!nent of tha oongre-
go.tions, for when ,,e look e.t the mnp and soe hOt't wiacly tho con~o-
ga.tions ure distributed over the coru1try, than ,;e con s ee t hat '.;here 
,,us pl cmt y of plan in his work . "* 
The SP.me truth is expr e ssed in tho wor~s o!' Hn.rnaok: "Po.ul felt that the 
Sp:i.1·it or God drovo him on, revealing his routo and destinntion; but this 
did i.ot s upersede tho exercise o1: deliberl;.l.tion und reflection in his 
o·:m mind , nnd evidonce s or t he latter !11.9.Y be found repet\todly throughout 
his travels. n» i, 
As a r e sult or t hi s ,7holo-henrted sut mission to God, Paul's labors 
o.r e nr1ply rEn'l't\rdecl, not only by unpa.r ullelled success , but by the f'u.ct 
t hat whnt evor happened t o hi m, he bore it '\'dth joy, aven \,hen thi ngs 
,1or e goi ng a gainst hL'I, humanly s peaking. i·:hen t70 carry on our mission 
work, we s hould also remember that ue are r esponsible end accountable t o 
God , c.nd t hen our at t itude ·;rlll not be one of e sl avish subnission to 
-
vsho.t ovor bef a l ls us, but "'° ,iill t ake the h~rdships ns t hey come. ~~e 
ar e ,to u~e our common sense in plannin~ our miss ions, of oourae, but 
that docis not always .meo.n t ho.t 'l'1ht,t seems to be t ho most unlikely 
!'ioltl f or nork vril 1 be the m at unf'rui tf'-ul. The Lord often blesses _., 
work ~';here ne least oxpect result s, just ae he blessed t he work of Paul 
vrhen he submi ttod to the Holy Ghoot and \7ent over t o .i',!acodonie.. 
I n connection v.d.th tho sense of responsibility which Paul hac. , we 
mi ght a lso nention t ho.the felt a. responsibility over azninst the oongr .a-
r;ation nt Ant i och, f rom which ho mis cornr!lissioned to go on ~is first tour 
of evangelizati on . ,,n t hough, i n t he 170rds of' Riohter , 11thora was no 
spaci al :-cdssionnry sociot y, ,,hich provided for the phyoioa l necessities 
or life and for the continuo.tion of' tho ,·;ork, al though thero l"1'0.S no 
co!runi:ctoo t o give inst ructions, ulthough t iloro were no institutions, 
------------
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no po.rish houses, sohools or clifi'erent ranko • 
• hospitals, eto. "~ yet 
Paul kn ew t hnt ha t,11.s s ent by those Christ· 
ians o.nd that they expeoted 
hi m t o do his ·:,ork fo.ithi'ully. 'rhus, on his ret urn tro:n his !'irst trip, 
he .;a.s o.ble to r eport that they hnd fulriiled t'--i mi • t 
,:u r ms ~ 
Paul kept o~o a.i n steadily before' him That i t 
- • · a o was o brinB both J8TI 
and Gentile to i'a i th 1n Christ, the Savior. p 1 
au testified to tho Jows 
-chat Jesus ha.cl com:iandad bin to be Eis witness "unto o.11 ocn of ,·,hat thou 
hast seen and hoard. ,, .. :) and still olear"'r to ~ Agrippa, that Christ had 
s ent him to the Gentile s "to opon their eyes and to turn them from dark-
nes :. t o light and from the powor of Satnn unto God."• m1 t ~ b 
.. 1a mus.. e the 
a.i:T! of a l l cis s ionary pr eachl ng. If thore ovor was a ti:na ·i,hen t ho so-
c lled social Gos pel could ho.ve boen justified,. i t ,·:as e.t tho tine of 
Paul 3 yet ho nove r lost sight. of' the ono c;r ea.t purpose or s preading 
tho ,ospel, to t ell men of their sin and their Savior. :·.hen ho ~ms 
befor e Felix,. he di d not speak to the magistrnta of politics, or of' 
s ocia l condit i ons, but "he r ea.sonod of righteousnoss, t o!!lr,ernnce, ar.d 
judement t o come. 11•• Prof. Theo. Hoyor ably describes t he purpose of 
~aul i n t ho v;ortls; 
11
• e f a il to find,. in t he first place·, that Christirui prenchers 
aro o.t all i nterested in t his ,wrld or in t he institutions of t his 
wor l d . :ot in o.f'fairs of ·t he St ate; and suroly conditions in the govarn-
lT'.a1,-i; of Hooe u·i; t ha·t; t i me, \,ith 1iberius, Caligula, and liero at the 
hel m, wer e a s bnd a s they could be. Yet not a word on cleaner poli-
tics, bet-cer laus, or ,;,ore e!'r ioiont enforcomont of' l aws; i.ust eo.d, ..-;hen 
he o.rd.ves in Homo o.nd t hroughout his two-year st ay in Ror.10, Paul 
prc~ohod tho kin;:;do.m of God anti taught t hoso t hings ,~tiicn concern 
t he Lord J esus Christ, \·;ith o.11 confidence, Ac·t;;s 28,31. 
ifor i s it moro ::10re.l i :Mprovoment t ho.t thay cull for. Puul oo.me 
to Cor int h , probably the f or emost oity of luxury and lust at thnt 
tine; oven t;heir relit\ion wa s cra s s sorvioe of t he f l ash; they had 
:•. m'lgni ficent templo of Venus--.. ;ith a thousand prost itutes. Hor 
wa.s Paul i gnorant 0£ timt; a yenr ·and a ho.lf ho pr eached ut Cori nth; 
nnd i n tho f irst cha;:itero or Ronnns he sho-;-1s t hat tho sins of t ho heath-
en wcro , 1011 known t.o him. Yet 1-'aul does not hold fort 1 on t he evil 
rc!)uta.t i on of' tho ci ty, that tho uorld ovar it \,as boco:nine customnry 
·---------.. 
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to so.y or young men who ,rare loo.ding o. notori oualy m.ld life. '7hey 
are the Corinthians of' the com."i'IUility.• he testifies to t ne Corinthians 
thn.t Jesus Tins tho Christ. Acts 16,5. 11 '" 
Re-~llizing tho.t soci .. l reform and mora.l upl 1ft comes only ns a r osult 
of the tur ninG of the hourt, t he apostle ,ro.s obedient to th,:; ,hec.venly 
vision t1nd 1' showed first unto t hem of l1ama.scuo, nnd at J oruse.lcnn, and 
t hroughout Jude~i , nnd then to the G<mtiles, that they should rc;;pent nnd 
turn to God , and do 'l':orks meet f or repont!l.Ilce. :•••' :lis one purpose mis to ~ 
k indle f aith. 'i'ho.t .nrust be the ona aim nnd goa l or our rniosio:na1·~1 , ;ork. 
\1ht)teve r ol se no make, if v,o produce not believers, our .,.,ork is a r o.rce, 
a delusion . "Living f n.ith in Chri st's blood o.nd r ighteousnes s , trust and 
confidonce in Him us tho Son of' . God o.nd the Son of 1.;·,n, slain for our 
sins and risen from the dol\d, cor.-,plete roliance upon him f or for i voness, 
peace, he l p , o.nd otornr-.1 lifo--thia is \·sht>..t a.11 preo.chlng , and also 
t~ll 1:lissiona.r y preaching o.nd t ouching, must produce."~ Tho statenent 
of a. cer'to.in Congregat ional pa.stor that "the Church 's one i ncr 3as-
ing pur pose i a t he buildint~ of a. better ,;;orld, or, to use terms shcming 
1·c>l ations t'ip, to •.-:roave n finer sqc~e.1 fabric '' /• is not in bnr:r..ony cith 
t he one :.d m which Pa ul hel d bofore him as he s et out on his progr a.-:i of 
E::ir.lne el:i.zing the world . i,here the one pu1·pose is to c onvert aoulS, all 
olse n il l folloY1; whe1·e that purpose j,s l ackiug, thEl other -..·till not fol-
lcm, and nothing t"1ill .!1'..nke up for thq lo.ck but the preo.chi.ng of' rcpenta..'1ce 
and f aith. 
Ho.ving t hi s conce1ltion of' his runbitious enterprise, Paul shaped his 
methods ac cordi ngly to c~rry it out. 
·:,hon to.king into consideration the trerl<lndoua task which Faul haci 
or conquorint; the ~10rld f or Chr:ist, the question na.turo.lly o.rioes, "\'i11at 
i, ·t ;, 
~oyor, op. ci ., P• u. 
>) ~• Lenski, ust. Paul", P• 75. 
"' Quo'tod by Hoyer , op. cit.,. P• 7 .. 
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did he use for that purpose?·• Did he co.pi tAli?.e on his brillio.nt genius? 
Did ho show that he ho.d a keen miud, nns a sharp thinker, ho..d a s plondid 
ecluov.t ion , and was s. forceful . s penker? Did he try '.;o i ::r.presa the philoso-
phers of' •\.thens? Di d !10 co.ter to the groat and mif;hty? One ,1oul d think 
thut :Pnul wou :d hnve used ull oi' those soe:ning advo.ntagos. It is trug: 
11Kine;s o.nd gon~-ir t,ls nectj. a vast equipment, neces~i tnting e. grG~t 
outlay of :noney, ,·,hon they go out ngninst nn en,..,1,1y of thei1· country 
to r econ quor 1.1 lttnd of ,;rhich they have been robbed. r,hen t his King 
s end 3 out Hi s servi>..nts to reconq~er for l:li m the lands which His enemy 
ho.s stolen. from. Ri m, t he hearts of mankind, Ho gives them just ono . 
~.eui.:on--lii.; ; Jard. Yihether it be for attack or defense, s:·;ord and shield 
a.re the samo; 110 mn.t l.er nho the peopl e ~>n whom t hey focus their o.tta-ci: , 
rrhe -ther t hoy a r e hi gh aociet y or the lov:est sour~ or of any of the stages \ 
bet,n en, tho Lo~ s,....ins.:tructed- them-~to- u.se.....only _Q;_}!!._~~!ng, Eis ~7ord, \ 
nm! tho.t includes of course •.;ho vi sible 1·,ord., the Sncro.nents".; - m.s 
·,.ord is t ,he on~y means, but tho a ll-su.f'ricient means, for carrying o:p 
i.ti s::iion- Hork. 11.., 
Paul und hio holpors used the only correct menns for ncco:.--iplishin::, their 
pur :,osc--the Gos pol or the grace of God. :li'hey preached t ho or <l o!' God. 11** 
r.L' hu t Paul ho.d nothi ng else, needed not hing elsa, v,anted nothing else, and 
~:nO\·, nothing else than the :ord to c urry on his \'/Ork , is shovm ·through tho 
ent:.. r o second ho.li' of the Book of Acts. 'l'o pick out a fm-;: .Pnul o.nd Barno.-
bas pr eached t he ·,lord in Parga, l)'l!,* they preached the Gospel l n Lystra and 
C:~rbe ; .a. t he ·,,orci of t he Lord -r,;as publis hed t hrouc;hout all tha ret;;i on or 
Ant · ooh;•+ and in ·che l a st verse or t he book we are told that Paul wns in 
Home f or t wo years, upr ea.ching the kingdo.::. of God and 'Geo.chine t hose things 
,;;!tlc h co11oern t he Lord Jesus Christ, ·:,ith e.11 conf'idonce, no man f orbidding 
it. tic.: i\.nd t hat the Book or Acts in ovary instance shov:s that ?aul usod 
not hi ng but the Gospel, no m..'ltter ,1here ha preache<.l, is not merely ac-
cident. 'f h,'-t was Pa ul's inten·tion, a.s he expresses in one of his let':;ers: 
:<For 1 deter ::uinoc1 not to knou nnythi :!g a'?long you, save J esus Chri~t, and 
Hin cruclfiad . 11 ·l! 'l'hua the greatest e.postle or o.11 times om l oyecl the only 
neo.ns nhic h is the power of God unto salvation. 
,., Hoyer, op. cit~• P! 20. 
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When Paul proa.ched the Gospel, he preached tho ontire Gonpel, and 
thut, according to the division of our Lutheran theologinns, consists of 
LaiY end Go~pol. :i1a.ul reminded t ho eldero nt Ephesus: ''I ho.ve not shunned 
to ~oclare unto you all the ' counsel of' God, 11 "' and .:;hat he means , ;hen 
ho soys thnt he preached all the counsel of' God is given in his worasi 
11 i'esti f'ying both to the Je,1s and also to the Greeks repentc.nce to·:1ard 
God nnd .faith tows.re our Lord Jesus Christ. 0 :)* At J\ntioch in Pisitlia. 
tho :ipostlo pret\ched sin and grace, for he told the Jews: ,ti3e it there.:. 
r oro knmm unto you, men nntl brethren, that through this !,:Un is preached 
un-i;o ;rou the for~ivenos s of s ins; and by Hi n c.11 that believe ~ro justi-
fiod .f:t·om c.11 things froll ,rhich ye could not be jus·tified by t he Law 
of i.~oo')s. Beware therefore le:1t thnt come upon you ,,hich is s poke11 or in 
t ho p1·ophets: Behold , yo des pisers, an<i .~·;onder a.nd poriah. 11t: 'i'hough it 
i·rould havo been :nuch eu si er to to.lk in milder tones, or perhaps for tho 
benefit of the Jen s i:;ho rejected Chr ist as the ..'Jess ie.h to ,'lithhold solile 
of t he truth, t he r.rl.ssio1 o.ry !)raac!1od ~that Christ mu::it neoti s have suf-
fered and rison ugo.in frt~m the . doa<l !"-lld t hat this Jesus d 10C1 I preach 
unto you i c Christ . n&:~ Tho nead of' Christ' s suff oring , together , Ji th 
the ·blesned results of' Chri st 's redemption, in other v,orci.s ., sin ru1d 
r;r e.c e , La,! ond Gospel, ~·10.s 'bhe ever-recurring thomc or the pr~uching 
.:L 
oi' Paul . Ii 
And yot, ,·rhllo Paul c:id not shun to declo.ro anything of' the JOspel 
t o his hea r e r s , but taught every-t;h .;.ng, while ho stresse s so.lva.t ion i'rom 
clii'fe r ont vi.c-np oints before diffore.nt audiences , u.nd ,::hile t he various 
a ,ronts in connection with t ho 1:lfn and doath of <;hri:.t 'F1ere o.nnounc~d, 
his emnhasi s m,.s alvmys on one point-he preached Christ ol·ttcii'ied. - )( 
,.....- - --. -- - - -- ---- - - ---·-- --- - - --- - ---·---:::. 
9 Acts 20, 27. 
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"It ,ms Paul who first throw into such sharp rGlior t he significance 
or Jesus Ghrist o.s a Redeemer, and made this the central point of Christ-· 
i m1 ter:•.chi?1e;. _He led his hearers to udi:u.t 'we aro sinno-rs, O!".e o.ud all.' 
Then he l ed t hem to the cross of' Christ, ,·,~e?e he davelopod the conception 
oi' the cross o.s ·cJ,ie po·wer a.."10. tho wlsdom of' God. ''"' ::.•nul stres.sed 0 t hat 
Chr i~t mu:.t needs hrwe suff'ored and risen age.in from the dee.cl , 0 "* in 
ot .iler ,·rortls 11 he (!l~phusized the vicarious atone:nent of Christ as the ----, 
1oart ~nd c enter or all Christian truth. Eo kmm that nthe 7icnrious } 
a ·bcneno.nt of Ch r ist for tho s i ns of all the ,rorltl was the c entr~:l truth \ i='. 
of' ·the Gospel with which Christianity stands anci f alls. .:ind thnt is 
nhy it raaken no ciii'forence nhether he speuJ~s to t he Ja,,7s or to the Greeks,, ! 
'.'Ihetlr r he spoo.ks to S~li0rn r ul r.; r s or the ~-:omon at tho rivo1•, ,·1het!1e r his 
h0arer in a. j f1 ile r ubout to coall'.it suicide or a. sorcerer trying t o prevent 
another f rom heo.ring the truth, whet her it is a leo.1.·nacl c.udionce of 
Greek philosophers or a bMd oi' terrified sailors about to suffer ship-
wreck :, they nll :1eor ·;;he srune message--Ch:rist and Hi m crucified. 'i'he 
reason f or t!'lis is t ho:t Pattl recog.nized t ho co:.m'.on need of man. !le kne>1 
t hnt ever y If'..:".tn, ·.,h·other high or low,. odticated or _i ~norant, ruler or 
pa1.1p0r, Jeu or Gentile., is by nature e. lost and condemned sinner. lmd 
ho knew j ust o.s s ur ely t hat tho only mothod in w· ,ich every individual 
s5.r,.ner can be brought to fuith is t he simple story of the Cross of' Chriot. 
'Phuo 0 the namo or R.tul reprosents a ta·strunent and is u symbol: The real 
G,o$pol really for the ret,l ,;orld--thn.t is Faul t !1a mi ssionary. -rt• 
Si ncc;i the Gospel is not the ody means of e;race, the question arisos. 
~Di.d ?nul usr,i baptism :.md the SP.cr:.1111ent of' the- J\lt!l.r?" I n rcg.:i.rd to 
bo.pt ism n e have seve r a l i nstances ,'/here it is mentionod -in connoction 
\'Tith his ralni s tr-.:r. Lydia. and her whole hous,ehold ,mr e baptize.a.•• 
the f nmil y of tho jailer -.-m.s ba9ti zcd,t: the saore.nont was used at 
~ :la rne.ck , op~ cit., P• 3ij2. 
'' '~ ilo ·~s 1 '/., 3. 
( 
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Corint h,» and o.l so at Ephesus. 0 f'r om t he i3ook of :1ct s i tsol f i ;:, i s im-
pos :Ji b l e for us to so.y whc'chG r Paul did the uotua l baptizing hir:1s e li._ 
o r i-J!tether his help rs di d t hat por t of tho r:ork . Some ha'Te ta : 'im Paul• s 
s'w.tement i n l Cor. 1,17: "Christ sent ~e, not to ba ptize , but t o preach 
t ho Gospe l " to noan t ho.t PauJ did n o baptizine , . but only pr on.c~od . I t ie 
::!Ore likel y that ?aul ,;1a s merely strossing t ho £'act t hat t he preac hi ng or 
the Hord is t he f'oundution of all Christian doctrine and pr actise, nlso 
of bapt i om. But it is s ure t ho.t baptis~ ·,-;a s ndmi ni at or ed i n connection 
"':Tit h t ho n or k of ?e.ul. Thi s i s al so t he viEIT; of ;{icht a r, when he s o.ys: 
" :-;o J.:nm; ths.t Po.ul bn.ptized , but we do not know het her indoctrina tion 
precoded bapt ism, nor do \.·e know whP..t mode of bo.:-,tism he us ed. l],:; did 
?ut muc h stress on bapt i sm. <i• 
Ther o i s s ol!'_e clis :_• gr oe!nont among corn.'il.enta.tors e.s to :;het her f-aul 
i nstructed h i s convar t s bofore t hoy ,·1e-re bo. · ti zod . The Book of t,cts 
doe s J':O t st o.t e claa.rly nhot her the~r were r eal l y i nst r uct ed, or , ,het he r 
it wo.s onl y r equired t hat t hey confess J e s us a s the Sav.:or. I t seems 
t lw.t in the cuse of th~ jailer and hi s f amily, n s i ~plo confes~ion of 
f nith i s nll t hat ".;as ~\sked. I n r egar d to the Sphasi an Christ i ans, we 
are t old that they had b een bap t i zed ·::ith t he bnptism or J·ohn, but t hat 
t hey did not know of' t he Holy !host. Just ,, hy t hoy did not knou of t he 
Roly Ghos '.; ·:;e cannot s ay definitely. but t his much we do k :.cow--Paul 
i ns t r uct ed them on t he doct r ino or bapt ism ruld t hou they u s re really 
b aptized. ;:hut t he nat ur e of t his instruction was we do not know. 
Ri c b.t e r is of' t he opini on t hat we do !tot know whet her inuoctrinati on 
p re coded baptism.~T R. Allon, in his book , " t3is s1onary ~et hods, St. P ul's 
or Ours ?'1 s ays., "St. Pa ul did not bo.ptize uninstructed conve r t s a p::-.rt 
from n sy st en of £1rutual r es ponsibility '\Thioh ensured their inotruction. n& 
i'."0 can be sur e t ho.t nt l e&st t !1e most. nocossary :f'unda.':lentals uere knotlll 
* Acts 18, 8 • . J\cts 1 9, 5 . 
"' ~ ich-ce r , . 0 Die Brie.f'e ;;t. Pauli, etc. " op. cit.• P• 69. 
~T ibid., P• 69e 
t:: ;,llon, nr'1i~sionary I.'iet hods, st. Paul's or Ours'l " P• G. 
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by the converts before t hey wore be.ptized., but whn.t '~ho !lxtent of chair 
i ndoctrination vra.s Otm."1ot be determined from the ini'orm~tion i;i ven in 
the Ilook of itots. 
The Sacruaent of the Altar is not mentioned in the story or 3t. Paul 
n.s recorded by Luke. Thus., taking the Book of. Acts a.lone., vie ,;ould be 
compelled to so.y that we do not know ,1hat Pa.ul' s .attitude was totmrd 
Holy Conmunion. On the 0th.er hnl'1d, the vory fact tho.t it is not u10ntioned 
by t he u ri tor :.r-.ay be evidence thut it •:m s such a cozn;;:on practice, ulso 
,1i·l;h Paul, thut it was no·:; evon necessary to ;:i.ention i t . :..' his is also 
t he conclu sion of Ri chter., who stut:.'! s., t'1Ut hough the So.ornment of the 
1U t nr is not mentL,ned in the ,Book or Acts., it is mentioned in t he 
l et t ers of Paul ns e. do.finite part or the regulc.r service of the churches. 
'i'he ve ry f {>.ct thnt i t is not r.mntioned in Act::; shm-:s t hc.t it Y!C S taken 
:"or £FO.nted tht:1.t they celebrated Roly Conm1union. «* We kno•:r fron the 
opis'.;l e s t lmt Pa ul st ress ed the i ?:1porta.nce of this sncr .. 1.raent, S-L,d ·thnt 
he i nsj_stsd on i ·1.s ·.-rort hy reception, so it neod uot bother us that Luko 
u oe s not mention it. '{l e ;nust remember that Luka presents ? aul to us 
a.s a i:tlss ionnry, v,hose 1,ur:iose it is to bring t ho Gt:>spel of Chri c.t -co 
as !lnlly people as possible, and not a s u past or fulfillin:; a long pastor-
ate a.t o!'le certain plo.ce. 
In speakinB of the e~;;phasis ,·;hioh ?aul lo.id on t no Word and i t s 
pcrm::i:i• ~ sone y;ho like to di spara[se the power or the Gospel l"1cntion t ho.t 
ha hnd the hel p of rniracles. It is true that Paul used r:iirncles. ? he 
Lo1·cl 1'~ve t ast'i..:r~ny unto the ·word or his grace, nnd e;re.ntad signs and 
n ondars to be done by their hands, '"*' in Iconium, but the people r1ere 
divided, aome belioving, nnd some rojecting the truth. At Lystra oc-
c urr~d t !'le healing of a cripple. ~* At Philippi the spirit of divination 
¥ms expollod. • .tt Dphesus ct God wrought SFocial miraclos by the ho.nds or 
-----------
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?o.ul; So ·i;hnt from his body ·:iere brought unto tho aick har.dkorchie.f's 
or aprons., and the ciisoases dep~r t ed from the:n, and tha evil 3pirits 
-.,rent out of them. n•) But the :nirs.cl e that shetl nost li!;ht on t he rola.tion 
of tha miracles to the i'lord is the one in which Pa.ul struck ··aynns, . tho 
3orccrer v:i th blindJ?-es::;, for we :-~re told th~~t "tho daputy, v:hon b,i saw 
'"' '.lt ,ms done, believed, boinc a stonished 0:t tho doctrine of the Lord."•* 
:-laro i t is expressly sto.ted tho.t Sergius 1'nul us co.mo to f ~li th, :}at be-
c11use of th~ :ri.racle performed, but by the doctrine of the Lord. Paul 
hi:ns e l f' d i d not trust the po,·ier of his nir·' cles to convert people, but 
r elied upon tho power of tho Gospel. _In t hG hoaling ol' the la.-ne !lllil at 
I.,ys t rn. ::e o.r e told tha t ·l;he man ha.<i f aith before he na.s healed. :.hen the 
peopl o t hen ~1a.-i'ced to ,·,orship ?o.ul a."?d i1arnabo.s boca.use of the r,1iracle, 
>:.ul rof'usad ·to let thor.i honor hL:1., even rebuking ther.i, 0 Sirs, ,;hy do 
ye thaso t hin~s? ·ae are inen of liko passions \·d.th you, und prce..oh 
unto you that y e should turn f'ro1:i theso vnni tios unto tha livinc; God • .:• 
~:a neve r ho.:.r oi' Paul rei'erring to the miracles as the poner which con-
verts me::::i., nor does he over resort to them, except Ythen it is n 11c <"ssary, 
which ,re vrill discuss in t he ne:it po.rae;raph. Oepke is right ,:hen ha 
st ~it cs that tho miracles did not !)r ecode the pre::>.chine; of the apostle, 
but t he.t they marely acconpl:I.Iliod and f'ollo·.:ied it.& This is true not only 
of timo, but also of the i mportance of thG superne.turc.l deeds of Faul. 
If the apostle used only the moons of the Gospel to convert his hen.r-
ors, -:,hot ·chen r:as the purpose of tho !:liracles., and what is thoir im-
po1·t o.noe? T!1is is nbly .sbmm in tho £ollo;.7i.nr, quotation fron 1:.UssL.:nary 
l<'ori:mrd ;:;ndeo.vor in the Light of the Book or j\ots" by Prof. !loyor: 
11It is the Lord who ,~ivas ·t:;o the ,;orkern strength. oouro.ge, and 
boldness to r;o out o.gainot nll odds and preach the Word. For that 
purpose l!e sont liia t1.postl 1;3 ::; ·ch/3 Holy (}host and thus ondo·:;ed t hou with 
pov1or !'roe on hit;h, .Acts 1,8. · iuid bsco.usa tho odus were so vc.i-y 
grea t o.t t ~ut ti~, He endowod them with the special pot:ar of \101·k ing 
:miraclos. These mi1·0.(;les ware never an end in them.salves, but u means (__:;> 
---------.. -~ Acts 19,11.12. •~ Acts 13,12. 




to an end, to dr£w1 nttenbion to ~i;hc prev.ohi!le; of the a postles ru1d to 
st-amp it ns clivino truth, In the po,11Jr of' the Spirit thov ,;·1ant out and 
did f P.r gre<\ter r:ti.r f.Lolos. turning tho v,orld upside do,.n ,;iith "i:.hoir pre1:1.oh-
ing ••••.••• It is true, tho;r had the :1owo1· to perforr.i r.-d.1·0.clos.; '.;hey wero 
needed t hen; Ghr:ls·t:i.a nity ,·ma so,:iethinG ne~·,, somothin~:,; a nt a.gnoni stio 
to a ll thut men r:a1ri;ed and <les·i.rcc., to the Jewo a stu."llblini;-blook, to 
the :,reeks foolishness .; they needed this clivine t r c.de!l".nr k on th0ir teach-
i ng to estublish it o.s t r uth. :3ut e ven t hen t.d.ra c l es novor stood ·in the 
f or:.:i:::;round; t hey :-:.re montioned o ,1ly in pc.saing ; in f s.ot~ on the occas-
ion of" t he f irst r:rl.r :-tcle, -;;he healing of the lame man, Pcrt :>r s-ca'iie3 
c l ea r l y ·;:ha t t ho purpose or tho ~irt'.oles is, 1\cts 3,12; they o.ro u 
moans to tho end t ha't t hoy !':iiGht tes~i;ify ·of Hir:i rJho hee.lod the lame 
ffiQJ) . 'l'ha onl y moans that the a postles Imo··: to ce.rry out t he ,·iorl~ tho..t 
Chr:i.st hc.s r.;ivon to t hoai to do i s the C'n>spel. n :;, 
Prof . 1{ams ey goes so fur ::i.s to so.y tha t "the marvels r e ooi·d acl i n ,',cts 
ur o n ot a s l;;. r ule~ sai d 'co hc..ve boen e:f'f ioucious i?'i. sprou<li n e:; ·the ne., 
rcli :.:;i on . :1-·, ,,. Se adds t hat the inlFOrt ance or t he se 8Vi30·- S lie s 1·~ char in 
t~1ei r ef fect on t he mind of tho apostle the.r:l3ol ve s, who ac -::e ptetl ·i;hem 
- .. 
,..i. .. , un oncour o.e;entont and e. confir:nn.tion of their ·,,ork . R. Allen ~~ evotos 
o.n on-i:; i r e c hapter t o the miracles, s honi.115 that t he.y oid not; convert 
p eople ~ t ho:i:; 0 St. Paul did not uso !:1is p<mers oi' hee.ling as an induoe-
1,1cn t to people to r eco:i.vc hi s te,.ching., 11 but tha:t ·l;h a:· only aided in 
bis preuchi r.g i n tho follo.:·1l i:1~ mnn ner r.:ill gi va only t he outline): 
l. His ..;ur ocl" s at t.r Hoted hearers. !he ,;ondorf°;Jl cures ~.t t r acted mon 
to s t. ?e.ul. They came to see who it ,il1S tho.t hatl done such a 
thing. So !;Ur~.cle s preprtrad t he w::,:y f or proa.ching. 
2. rjira clo·s t·re ro universally accepted as proofs or the Di ;,r-.1.n o a pprov-
nl of the inossc.~e and work of him tln·ouGh ,,horn they t :13r 0 , irought. 
3. i'diraole s ·:~ere e:. demonstration of the power of Jesus over p&ge.n 
god :J and de:.-1ons. lt is in·tores i:. ing to note the.'i; all or St. Pa ul's 
miracles, e~o0pt the recovery or Eutychus, w,.:: re \'trought in pa.gar. 
s 1.1n·o• ..mdi ngs. '.i'hoy woro wrouf5h·~ for t he edificnt ion of Gentiles 
rather th~n or·Jews or Christians • 
.q, . ~:ir 1,.cles were illustration s of" "!;he ci1nracter of the no, , r e ligion. 
They ,-:ore sermon s i11 act. They set forth in un..11rlstako.ble terms 
t rro of i t s f'undumcntnl <loc"crincs, the doctrine of charity and 
the doctrine of sol vation, of releo.se from bondnge of' sin o.nd 
,?OY;Or of t he de vil.• 
Thus, .-;h:Uc thG r.'ri.racl9S ;·:ere i mporte.nt, Po.ul uitl not rely on .. ho!.l for his 
uor k, bu't a is teaching 3proad by convincing t he :nint: s o f hls i1coro r s, o.s 
ha s been i ndicv.ted in. t ho case of Sarg~us Paulus. !md since tite pvrform-
s.nce of :mpornatural doe.is r-ms .not to be the oethod in nhich to turn tho 
., Hoyer, op. cit., P• 6 & 24. 
·~·:'" S·;;, .• P~ul, t h e 'l'ro.velar nn<l the Ror<l!lll Citizen", P• 115. 
T · ~ ~~o~ cp. ci~., P• ov.~. 
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hc~trts of' men 1•the ability to ~-·ork miracles ·ri':.l s r.ot ti pre roe;, ti vc or 
f'f' nl ' s O\·m , to be oxercisod by h i m ju:Jt a s he plensod, l)ut H t\::; hold by 
him. Ei.t the' ,-;ill of tho ?'!8.cter hill\self, and used hy hi:n only on the im-
pulse of ·t;he Holy .Ghost, o.t such tirr:ns u.ml in such circumstnncos 2s 
d.ivine u:lsdom deter:.1in1;d to be o.ppropris.te. n$ From those ar gur.v:mts it 
is evidant that tho phenomona.l s 1c cess of.' Pnul was not due to the 
1·15. r ~cle ~ ho por i'or:ned . 
Just e.s Po.ul usad the on l y correct mce:ms for f'ulfilling his ::uosion. 
s o ~·,e i n the t ·antieth c "-ntury hnve only one means of convort.ing men, 
a .. nd t h'·t i s the 'ospel. :..:en toduy nre e s :3ontia ll~: the saue as they ware 
, in t hG dny s of St • .f'tlul. 'l'hey a r ' all lost mid condemnad sinne r s in the 
s i ght of (rod t h e Father, e:nd a.re th<>rofore in need of the \ ,ord. l.nd 
.rhen ue ::,r Emch t he i\ord , er:pocially when we nre tryi ng to bi:ild up 
,·1hdt ,·,A s omet i ::.1es co.1 1 a 11new mission fi eld'\ ne ., r ,:,; not to dra.g in 
11 sorto of' t1aY.tru sH to "help tho traspel. 11 The Gospel is the power 
of' Jod , ovDn i n i t s sir.1plest forr.t. Iio sense.tiona.lism., no novelt.,. 
nnd no f ad cr>-,idd 'i;o the power of the Gc sp:l• but it cnn orton detract 
l:'.,:d hi !ldor the work of the Roly Spirit. -.?:~orefore such things a s the 
riin ni onc.ry donning n co\·1boy suit, e s rms r cently done by t he 11Co111boy 
·mnge1ist 11 in 'J.'exas, and bring int; in e. n1zzy Deon. are enti re l y out of 
yhc i:i. 1:or is our pre ac bin;:., to be so involvod and diff ic ult that the 
peopl e ~1,tst m..<u·vol ut our lenrning 'ffhile t hoir soul is stnrved, but 
v e nust pr(mch the Gospel in its ::ii:nplic ~ty., stressing Christ t>.nci. 
Hi ~:i crucified. ·,Jo nre, of' course . to preach the;i Gospel in .:.ts eutiroty. 
but 11he.tover \-:e pre ach• it r::i:;st t>.l i.m:,,rs oenter upon the meritorious work 
i' Christ, f or th!lt nnd that ulone will S .'.-l V8 men. /\nd to save men is /-
the only purpos e 0£ all mission \'/Ork. 
~; '.i'aylor, "Paul, the tli ssionary", p. 88. 
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Cftt~PTifil III 
TO 1'1.P~ !3TP.AT!:GIG C~~~~ ( 
Ps.u l ho.d u l o.r ge ter1·itory to ov<1-ng;elizo 1 r..s hns boen ;.,oint ccl out 
bo:f'or o. I t ,;;v.s therefore of' e;reat i ~'l1:1ortr·nce th1:'.'l; he choo3a tho !)lacos 
he Yd.shed to ~rlsit ,·,i..th the utmost of c i::.re. Throughout the Boo;: of Acts 
OJ'!C c~n nctice how Paul c hose strategic points at v,hich to s ot up his 
ew..n·;clistin cent ers. He wtm t !:ld to r.-.nko the Gospel kno,·m to the breo.t-
a st nwnber in the shortest possible time. Therofore ho ·,;Ant espec ia.lly 
to the lnr~er cities in ,'\.sia ;.uuor und in Buropo. 
'i'h~rc a re sevr-r . 1 r aus·ons i,Jhy Paul c ilose the plac?.s ;·.rhich c.ra recorded 
in t he Book of .·':i.cts . f'i rot oi' all, in such cities he could reach the 
l t>.r::Gs t nu::i.bm· of people o.t one ti:~e .. ;;hile Paul d id not s purr. tho in-
<i tvidual., ho wanted to bring the masses und Ar t he sound of' the Gospel. In 
ndt.ition t o that, Po.ul chose contars fi-om which the Church could b r r.:.nch 
out . ~ G kn0\1 t hat r.is time "'~".s lirtlited, nnd the reforo he wanted 
to spYeo.d out .fro·m s',;·ro.te1~ic c entsrs ., so thnt Christianity -...7ould 
the C!~urch / 
sproaa 
out 0.s ~., ne"b:1ork over the entire Roman E:rnpiro. And ror that reason Pnul 
d id not tr;T to visit as .:1:any tcr.ms in nu.:uber .ns possi \:le, but he visitod 
the im?ort~int place s. ,·thEre he cpuld instruct the people suff iciently 
tha't t.hoy cou d brinf~ the light of' t he :Jospol to those round about them. 
A brief sketch of the ir.1 .01·tant cities visited by Paul will bring this 
out T:iore clearly . 
~~-na. 
~i.'he first i mport~·nt city in which Faul ,mrk,,d mi.s Antioch :i.n fi,1Uia.. 
i\nt ioch ,·,as chosen by :Paul for several rausons. i.ocordine; to ,\c t s 11,19, 
so;no or ·i;hc Je~·,-s th:\·t \'iere scatte r ad nent to ,intioch, u.nd tl~ore they 
p reached 'the riortl. That lil8rurc that Paul here had rut opE!!ling in this chief 
city, ·-ot ou ly ar,1ong the Jem'h but also umong ·i:he Gentiles,, for (lsoI!le of 
the:n •••• s po.ko unto the •]r•.~ciHns, pronohing tho Lcrd Jesus ••••• tllld a 
e;reat nu:nbar believed. an<i turned to the Lord. ,i"-' In addition to that 
------------
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the city or .. 'lntioch r,as !lll important oom::1ercial cantor. · :at uated on the 
r iver O:.·onte::i. ••••.• it ,tas excellently placed for oo.:Jmercio.l com:mmi cn.tion 
betncen che I:r:.st ~ d tho .ost •••• !lere the merohm1ts from the r~r ;~ st met 
t heir custo.ner:; from t he ·:·.est. ~ci oj:cht>.n6"'d comr:o<litios ,:1th ac.ch othor. 
Suoh ·.•,cs i l;s l!l.t:1or tnnc·o na a c ent 1·a o!' influence. toot. though in point 
rJi' popu1ntion :i.n the ::mpi re., it was :fra·.;uent ly ~efarrec. to a s n second 
I?o:.11'.J . 1''' But rd; the sane t i. 1e Antioch ua:: :iotorioua for the; lur.ttr~r and 
l uso i.viousnoss o.r i;,::; peo; le., 11 .mtranking even Ho::io in ';;he tliaplay of 
Do.:,'mf.l , p •1·ha.,., s t he 1:1ost f'asc i nnt.ing 111::i r n l qm~.e;r:iiro in. the :,orl~~,, 
But ovm1 i n s nch onlturec.l nntl 1Mr nlly corrupt • l o.ce s F::,ul ::noY1 th,.·.t 
t. 10 •.;os~cl could l'est hum:.·.n souls f'rom ·the bonus of t!10 dovil. and 
lnto such 1110.cos he uent in orde r to build the Church . .1.nci .1at op-
'l' !:~ o'i.:hc1· Gr et:,t c i t ~, in t\Sitl. '.li.nor vi sH;ad by the Mi ssior1ary ,,a.s 
boli~vc rs, .i1.ct s lo. 19• t1.I1d fro::1 hero the c hurch sprei-.l , 11 so -'lih .t a ll 
t; ;-;ay whi-.h dyrelt in J'.sia !?ea.re! the ttord o:r the Lord J ·, sus, both Jous 
cu:d ~;r eQl.: ~. ·• Some co;n·:antu.t ors hold that it ,,ras fro:n ~::1tosus that the 
seven c .urchos mentionod i n tho Book or HevAlatton wo1•e bo(;:.n. Bphesus Tm.a 
bot 1 s. ··:iol::ed u.nc u wealthy c ity. Locnt s d oh th9 Ae~c:n.."l Sae. , it ,::as the 
d oor,""-~Y to ·'3stArn Asi~ ,Ji.nor., '.':hich no.turnlly att racted :r.nny pso,ple to 
tbis prosz,a:rous to-.m. But t hi s noalthy city se.r16 "Greut is Diana of' 
-..he ~ phrrni~ns, nit., i n whos~ worshi p ttsnarms of pri.::stesses with the le,-:-d 
dances enticod :nen to tJ1e ~ross,:,:,t and ::-,oat degra.din~ deb uchery. 11& 
But agl'-in wo m.uot say that Paul chose t his evil city for n. s pecial pur-
po~a~ us Dometrius c ompl ained : "Ye see and he~r. th t n-0t nlone ~t ~'phGsue., 
~ T.aylor. op . oit.~ P• tiO.bl. 
~ t'. ThGol. Qu..<1.rt. • Vol. VII, p. 206. 
• ·cts 19,10. 
G: Dallmann, up. cit.• P• 1·10 • . 
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but o.l:nost t hroughout !.U_ ~, this :-aul hath pernuo.~ed o.nd turr..cd a.way 
much peopl e."* 
Ta.kin{; i nto conziderntion the places in Surope Phich J;nu l vidted, 
i:m note a 1sn:i.n how hG planted his churches ·r:i th n vie,; to the ~\,t u !:'e spread 
or tho Churt:h. ·. "hen }'a.ul nent to ;.::'lcedonin , he ,;-2nt 'co "t he cM.of 
dtvv of ·i.;hat part of l.l.ucedon \a nnd a oo] ony.!H<>., ,I h h , D 
- ....._. . e11 o c ar;1c co urope 
ho <l i d not ~:.-i.:op in I: 0e.polis1, the harbor tor.n, nor d i d he p;o t o tho ancient 
c i t:{ of i\m.}) i ;iolis ; h e \7 "'nt strc.i ght to Philippi. In :.:acedonie. it ,uo.s 
c ont ,3 st0.d at thnt t ii.,e tlw.t Philippi ,,as the chief oi ty; but to Pnttl 
it na::; , s:i.nca i t vm s a Ho:man colony; hence Pc.ul evidently judged that 
~ hilippi -.::tH, the city y;ith a. future , nnd his e stirna.te proved correct; 
i hilip:_:>i s oon l eft its r i1.ral far behi!lf!.d+ l1llen stresses the Rr; ument 
th11t Pn.ul •aen"t t;O Philippi, c10t bE:cru.i ::ie he vm.ntec.: "i.o e;o to any certain 
city ~ l;ut hccfause he 'kner. ha h~.6 a ~rl.- a field to cover, m1d t here.fore 
l ooked u!;on his ·, ,ork ·i:;he re as •;,o rking not in a city, but in a province, 
co tho:i:; ·.:o rrould not se,y the.t Paul started in i?hilippi, but in i'.nco-
d oni::1.. That is probably goinr:; n lit t.le too f'e.r. Paul c~ose Philippi, 
::i.nd l a ter '.l'hessaloni cfl , beca U'· O t .hey -;;ere both on the :ra::1ous Jgna;;io.n 
r.i ~l'!r:uy , , thich m::de t h o11"!l outstand :..ne cities , "";ith grae.t r,ossibiliti~s 
o ~ futur e e~pansion. 
•; ,-.o ot her nei ghboring to,-.ns in Europe nhich ?aul vlsiteci Y1ero Nc~ens 
~ nd Corinth. Athens ,·,as outsta.ndint,; for its intellectual o.chiev-e311r.,ents. 
It wa s 11t ~o int nlloc-;;unl r.mtropolis of' tho nnoient world--the ::?other 
of t).r t s l.'.nd eloqu:mco. u.a.+ liere is where th,:-- philosophers were wont to meet 
to dine ,ss varioua relie:;ions, and especinll~· nto hear sona nei; thing. •·& 
Rut 11in the mo st brilliant period of' 1,thenio.n i;roa.tneas, \ihon nrt had 
l' Gu.ched i ts acnw of nob] e si;nplici ty, ,-hen pootry and or:1.tory shoci over 
-----------
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f>"' i"..cts lo,12. 
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'.;ho public life a ;;lowing; ~tno~phere of' ernce o.nd boa vt y , 't'.~'1en i ntol-
l ect, unri valled i n f orce and s ubtlety, c.l iec usnod ques t ions uhich nan 
a re debo.t in15 sti ll, evils which ·:re not no much a s nnnod a..nonG om·aol-vea 
.,,en; sn.ppinc t he ver y foundation s of socit:i:l orcer, and ,1ero mu~e by men 
whos e own par sont'.l purity i s £>.bove sus pici o:1 t he subject of j e:;t nnd 
wi tticism. " r., So t r ue i t i s 'chat the world 'bsJ 7,i s c,om l~r.ows not God . 
Corinth , on t he ot her hand , v,a.s a s-ea port tm•;n, o. c,:;::..nerc :i.al c ent er, 
a l so :,:l t h i:mch l eo.rn i ng . It ,·,a s tho steppi ng stone f rom Europe t o Asin. 
but here s. ·a in y;e he<,r of' the ':T!Ora l rott enness of t hi s c i ty, not f rom 
t he floo!~ of i\C't. s , but fro:n t he lat t ar which Faul l ater ,·,rote t o the 
Cor i nt hi i:-.ns . Yet Paul visited t :1ose tv,o cen t ers or Gree!.: oivUization. 
~ioro ~·,on~ ~.-c rn°;egic point s i'r om ,rh i oh t h e Church could gron F.nd s pr e v.d 
out . 
1~oine was the c i t y which Po.ul (U'l-· dously desired to visi t. Coming f'rom 
.~e.c edonia nnd Ac hL\it\ he , tished to go to Jerusnlem and then to Rome. \ihy? 
llot, ~1 :, ,'\l l en s o.ys., t o use the inf'lui'!nce of his· Roman citizenshi p, and 
pos ;; :i. bl y '..;he help of t he }~oman govar1ment, to cflF:t"J on his r,ork, but 
i n t ho cont inuance of' hi s policy to go the chi'3f o9Ilter s, ru1d to s prend 
out h i s ,10r % f ro : there . And Hha...: opportunitie s Rome of'f,: r eo just in 
the.t r e s ?c ctl Rome nns the co.pita! of tho ,1orld at that time. All r oods 
l ed to Rome. :?aul f elt s ure th~t if he could plant t he C--ospel t here, 
t hen it coul d s -. r eu.d rapidly rro:a1 ·{jhi s influential city. Besides, there 
wor e devout J e vis t here , Ja:·1s who ·were mission-minded, o.r whom , ro ht:rve 
s peci al ;aention of Aquilo. £.:md Pr i soilla.. Pa ul knew ',;hat he ·woul d be 
r:mki ng no rrd. st ake by sta.r tine \'.'Ork there. But Paul did not e;o to Rome 
:i.n t ho \"JO.Y i n vrhic h ho expec ted., but v-10.s taken t here a s a prisoner, 
·tho1~fth he d i d not lot t his k eep him i'rom pr each ing the Gospel. 
'i'he citi es of today offar tho sarae opportwiitie s nnu ·i;he srune prob- I 
l e-:;;s which the cities of 1,nul 1 s a ge had. And. we must moat the se problems ___________ .. 
* Taylor., op. oi ·t . • P• 236. 
J 
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W1Q rosponsibilitios v.rith the s:i.me zenl anci fervor 't",h :1.c h t he nJostle 
s howed . In our ago ·I.ho rural churches are boing netilectad more c.nd .::ore. 
n::id peopl e a r e boini; t o tho citie s . The rapici i;ro·:ith of our cit ies. nnd 
t he ::1ov-'.:l!:lent of t ho people f ro:n. the f a r n to the city present o. chnllenge 
t o our c hur ch todo.y , which v:e r.ru::i t !.'loot if no vro.nt to be 1:ruo to our 
r.:dcci on or evun ,:;e l izing the v10rld . This does not moan that no s hould 
ner;loct r urr, l . d.s s i on s, but t he o .. phasis uuot be on ci t y :ni ssiono, f'or 
thc:i·o is nh'.) r o the v .st w.n.jori t y o.r people nre ;;at heroc , 0..11.d ·.o can 
appr O{ ch the l m~~est number or poople at one time . '.l'his a l so af'fords 
bct·::" r opportunit ies for expansion . This does not nocos:ntrily put the 
rurnl peopl e ~ t ::, ; r eut <.i iso.dvnnt&ge, for -;Jith our modern roo.ci. :, o.nd 
a.ut o .. obilos , they can en.s J. l y attend church in the cities. 
:-u.ul d i ;l no-t hesi ta.t o to go to a. lar ge city beqau3e he knen tl,at 
tho ,·.lc::oc.ines ::i of timt c ity \';us too c;re~t. l:1ad ho beon r,fn ;1.id of that, 
h e rob:1bly never .oul c huve gott cri/1:!.tn.rted . aoither o.r e \'10 t o shun 
thn city for thnt r c:J.son, and possibly f eel ,hnt • .L J. t, i s usel es s ·o pret!ch 
t he }ospel ther e . It is t r t.o t hc:t; vice an~ cri::in 0.1·0 nore r ru:11;ruit 
in ·cho l · r gor citi ,~s . ,:I n t he ci ty our !10.tiono.l sins, such us :r:onoy-
, !Uti.ne::. s, pl r>o.sure-m..<1.dne s --; , lust- 1X:,1dness , prostitution, the divorce evil. 
a ::1.d pol i tlcal con·uption, a re c evoloped t o n hi8h det;ree. ,u> .Pooplo in the 
city ~re u l so inclined 't;O beco~e indifferent i n s pir i t un.1 mnttnrs, but 
that i s no r eo.son ·:ihy -:re should shun city missions. That is all the ;nore 
roa i:;on ·.:hy ~"a s ho ul d pr ee ch i;he Gospel ther e, if o.::ie ·:ris hes t o nr :..,ue in 
·:;h~\t r,mnner. i'he fa.ct is, all oen ere in tho so.me conder.ino.tion, o.nd the 
· .ore or t iio se inon r1e can np?roa.ch yr}.th the n~ssnge of ::ial '70. tion , t ile 
bet .er our uethocis r re. But h re ·;;oo we should exerc ise our c om.~on 
aensa . It ,;;oul d not be wir.e t o go t o n."1'7 larr;o city, i,ut we nu~t invost-
5.·;ate e.nct rinci out. 1, rni.t the possibilitian are . To f'a.il to do so would be 
a nnste oi' ti::.e and money : To do so m.11 be blessed ·.nth fruits. 
,,., Fri'cz, 11'l'he Practica l ! i ss1onary11 , P• 15. 
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i.1B'£l.i0D OF 1)PrH.Ot.CHinG THE JE."IS 
r,hon Paul ,.;ent to the vnrious cl tios, ho did not go there ,:1 thout 
any pnrticula r dest i nat ion or purpooe. He kne'\, tho.t it was necessary 
t lw.t t he \"lord of' G,Jd be s1;oken f irst to the Jaws,~ and !'or that reason 
he mo.de it a poi nt to got in touch .iith t he Jev;s first. The lo&ica.l 
placo to preach to t ho J ews ·was tho synagogue. i'ie o.re told thnt on 
his first j ourn oy nthey preached t.he word of God in tho synagogue of 
the Jaws., 0 " '~ at Salo.mis., this T1a s re~eo.ted at .t.ntiooh, • and this praotioe 
w11s continued nt loonium, 'L'hess~onica., Berea., Corinth., and h'phesus. 
In fact., u e a r e 04pressly told thnt t his ,,;as the practise of Psul, 
n amely., t hat he went to tho Jer;s assembled in the synagogues, "ns his 
mo.:nnor \'ran. t1•• It v,as not mere accident that :r•aul ~ot into :the oom:non 
meotine; pl ace of' t he aorshi pp,ing Jo~s., but thnt was his deliberate pur-
poso. 
·~,hy ditl Paul .tn.9.ke his first 8.j.-:.proe.ch in the cit i es ·to the Jews in 
the synagogue s ? The nns\1er WG find in the oormons of Paul• one or uhich 
was alluded t o above. Paul neu that the Jews were tho chosen people 
of God . The pro:ni s <:i s he.d been elven .fi rst to the children or Israel. 
In add ttlon to t hat, "with the J<:ms t he hope or gaini ng some converts 
uas oli~htly i:sr o~t e1· bocause ·there he had a point of contact, :i:he Old 
Tostaaent prophecies. And result s provod tha.t policy right; t hough the 
g rea t majority of t he J ews .l':a r denot! their hro.rts a gainst tho ·.iospol and 
t hen became its bi t t e r est enemies, yet a £8\'.' ,,ere always ,1on and fortied 
a. nuclous around \'lho1:1 a congreJation could be gathered; and every mission-
ary kno.ws ~he 6 reat vol uo of that. n& /mother t hing, Paul "GaS sure of ~ot-
t~ng at least a hea ring in t he nynagogue. It was the custom Ji the 
oynngoguo t o per:a:.t o.ny learne~ rab bi to speak. and Faul usod those 
o ppo1·tunities. It. is roally rem .. rkablo ·how o!'ton Paul tried to do this, 
* Acts l ~, 46. 
• Aot s 13.14. 
& Hoyer• op. cit.• P• 2·0 .• 
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in spite or the i'act that ho had boon nd streatod so often by the very 
Jaws ,·,hom ho approached in the aynngogues. But if the JG\"10 rofusod to 
hearken to his preo.ching. he left them nnd •.'ient to the Gentiles. £'or ho 
oons-idared himself a missionary. ~ot only to the Jews. but nlso to the 
Gontiles, tlS v1ill bo tuken up in the next chapter. Paul had no tine 
to we.ato with stubborn Jews, so if· his mesaago fell ofeaf ears, he 
moved om·iard. 
The choice or the syno.gogue~ for the first approach wae also :nade 
because o.r the l nfluenoe ,·ihich thG synagogue and its r~ombers e:xerted on 
tha ,-rorld Of that day• 'f he Jews had beCO!!l8 SO 't'lell-::nown. or porhaps 
·we s houid sa~: <•notorious 11 , at lllltiooh, that they reoei ved the name 
( (2_ 
Christ:i.o.n, .:. not as an honorary title v1hich they bostowed upon themselves. 
but a na:ns givon t o thom by those outside of their own rru1ko because they 
hatl boco::te so no l.icoa..ble through the teachings and prece9t.s or the ayn-
n(j()guos. Paul~ lookinc; f orno.rd to evangelize the "·orld, no doubt recog-
ntzed the i r1portunoe of getting the synagogues behind him. Hnrnack says 
or the i mportnnce or the syna~ogue: 
nTo nascent ~hristie.nity the synagoeuea in the Diaspora ra~ant 
moro . thun t he fontes pa rsecutionum of T~r t ullion's compl~i.nt; they. 
also fo1·med the ,-aost i tlport ent presupposition for the riso and grcmth 
of Christian oo:a"!;unities t !1roughout the e::ipire. The net,,ork of the syn-
agogues f'urni3hed the Christian propaeanda with ocrntres and courses 
for its develop:nent, tmd in this way the mission or the now religion. 
which wns undertr.Jcen 1n the name of t he God ot Abraham and Iosaa, round 
a sphere ulreC\dy prepared for itself. •1•• 
Lenski enlo.r gos t his sa.'lle tnought in the following manners 
"The increusing propuga.r.da of' tho Ja:-;a hnd suocessfully po.vad the 
nnv for tha Christian missiont~ries. He know of 150 Jowish oon1:>roge.tions 
along tho shores of the t:edite rro.nean duri~ tho time of the RoI!l8!1 emper-
ors ( Peissmrum ); und t heir iiotual number must hc.vo been much greater. 
·.1hen Pnul nt first turned to these oenter:i ot Jowish religious life-
he certo.inly did not intond therecy to mako his work easy, but ho did 
it because this method was bound to rei: ch his goal in the quickest man-
. nor in entiraly strnn~e sunoundin5s. · Pnul round nn<i gE".thered together 
tho pooplc in whom he me~.nt t o kindla the fire. 1n order that they might 
oarry it further. !!ow much moro r t\p i.dly would the cvangelizo.tion or 
the m>rld p~ooeGd today, if ·::a had o. Christinn diaspora. centers or 
Chri stio.n life in hr-ath~n lantis. ,\lo.s • the "Ch.r l stian" tro.ders and 
-.......... _..__._ .. _ 
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others who BO to tho:io lands aro nlmost nhmys a hindrance. instoad or 
a help, to tho Cttuoe of 1.nissions. "~ 
The sad part of' tho st ory is that Paul did not suc,H?ed in getting the 
- synagogues behind his cause whole-heartedly. Only n f'ew believed o.nd 
became a rdent :::u.s ;;ionaries, while th€ other::; bee~ violent opponents 
of' the co.u :-;e. 'l'he ir.1portant thing is that the eyna~o3uos furnished raul 
o. starting-poin·l. for his misaion v.:ork in ths:Je· large cities. 
:\n appliori.tion of this mothod of' Paul of zoing to a place \1h<lre the 
people h!1ve some knowledge of Christi~nity is boini; ca.rriod out at the 
pr e sent ti :.~e by our Synodical Confnrenoe.. Our entrance into the Af'rican 
<'iold , Yihe re i.-hose people h1:1.ve some k::owlet.:ge of t he truth ie parallel 
to the t?l.po::;tlo' s a p::roach to tho Jaws. Of course they do not ho.ve all the 
t~ut.h. but a:t l et1.st -:,e have a point of oontuot, and this Vii 1 l open up 
o. wi de fi eld f or us. Another a pplication of' this ~e find in the eo.rly \';ork 
of 0 1J r ft1t h ·r s i n t his country, when they want to tho places where 
" Deutsche '' and 1'Lu·therane r 11 could be found. That was not dona in order 
to mo.kc the work GtlSier, but th&.t w~n following the pl'inoi ; lo of St. 
Po.ul. Fortunately our f!.!.thers enjoyed a better recoption on the pnrt 
of' tho people thru-i .Po.ul exporio11cod n.mon1; his brethren • 
. a though our .fc thP-rs 1'oll0".:md t.,pos·tolio practise in the boginninG, 
there is probP..bly ono pha se in v:i.1ich they i'ell short. So:na of· thom 
limited their ,·;ork to the Ger~...ne and ex-Luthrir!ills, a li:nit which st. 
fo.1.11 die! not observe, 1.1s ,ro shall sea i n the next ohaptor. Tho result 
\'r S th:lt our church camo to be kno:m as tho 11Germnn Church~" or as maey 
in the South called it, 11'1'he LuthGritUl Churoh" {with the nocent on the 
seoond syllablo). The tiu-,a has co'.'!le nhen we must re~ch out farth·:ir than 
just to t he "abgefalle-ne Lutharo.ner 0 • However, if wa Cl.rt find a nucleus 
of ChrisJcinns in e. place where ·.'le YJish to stnrt our misoion, it is only 
cor.1::.on sonso and good judgin<:mt ~hat \'i8 first appronoh the believers 
and then sprflll~ out .f'ror.l there-. 
-~--..--~-
* Lenski, 0 St. P,~ul 11 , . P• '/2. 
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CTIAPTF!R V 
P41.UL I S A?l-R.JAC!I TO 'l'f!E G'·:lI'rILBS 
Sinco Fnul was an apostle to the Gentiles also. and not only to the 
J8\'ts, it nat urally int(•rests us to know what methods he used to approach 
the Gentiles. r'te ha.vo shown above, in the chapter on the means which 
Pnul used to convert non, that Paul did not try to attract the attention 
oi' the Gentiles by means of :;d.ro.cles, or by any spectaculo.r display, 
but tho.t he approached them 1::ith the Hord. How then did Paul bring tho 
·liord to the Gentiles? 
flare ue;nin .Paul :.C'ollo,,,ed some·who.t the aamo ord8r tho.t ha adopted in 
his \·:ork amoni:; the Jews. ;is ·e reatl throush the Book or Acts we !'ind that 
there !!.re r epented reference s to the Jcms and the Gentiles. And •:,her e are 
t hey to be i'ound ? i\t the s ;ynagogues. In the synagogues, so llt"~~r 
tells us: 
"They he.ci not t:mly J m-;s and prosel ytes in their oudienoa • but wany 
h,1 then become inter est ed, war e converted o.nd adopted thdroligion and 
customs or tho J ev,s. 1~!8.ny het>.then were f.,cquainted with tho synagogues. 
anti t hus Po.ul had a good a.pi roa ch to tho . heathen. ?aul knc-., that 
wt\s ·.:1horo ::l consc.i.entious heathen could be found. Ho could havo usod 
t he sti·eats for his prenchin~. n s did the vcnders, fortune-tellers, 
und philosoph.:>rs, but he did not do this ouch, anc ,·.,hen ho did it. 
he di d it onl y nftor considering the ~dvisability of it. He soems to 
have preached out in the opon in Lystru. In Ath8l1S he did not only 
use t he synu_;.::,e;ue evory Sabbath, but he used the mr!::et-placo daily. 11 • 
Paul di d not li .. i t his prenc.·in& to the Gentiles to the syns.gogu9s, but 
t hat is where he made his first approach. ,\t Philip~· i he preached to 
the woman a t •,;he rivor side. He disputed in tho school of Tyraiµius, ·but 
that was only af"cer he ::m s driven out of' the synagoGue. Be no doubt 
a pproached l'll.?.ny of the Gentile s pers<?nnll.v a s he come into contaot ,d.th 
the!!l i n .f'ollo,·rlns his t rade of makin~ tents. In short. Faul approached 
the heathen in i'lha tovar ,nuy he could i'ind. but aince he had a r10rld-i·.ide 
mis s ion o.nd wanted to preach to as rna.n.v as possible ~tone tini!B, he mo.de 
his fil·st o.pproach in the synagogues. where many of them wore to bo t'ound, 
o.nd ,;here thGy were anxious t .o henr the Gospel • 
.. ------~---
• 
11t11.ssionsrnethoden i m i ei'i~altor de r i\poatel ", P• 31. 
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The Gentiles, in tli atinction from the Jews. were called by var1oue 
n o.rans. The moat comraon nnme ,·1 .. s "proselyte". Oth'E!r <.losigne.tions 1n ·the 
Book of iH:ts oro ••devout 1roeks"! nye that f'enr God, n:i:• 11Gontiles," eto. 
All of the so c nn be combi ned ttndor the term .,proselytes,'' vmioh is de-
rivad fro!tl t he Gr eek "-,rpoo ~ )i tJTCJS • " Th&.ye-r, in his definition of thia 
word, divides the pr o ae l y tQS into tvro 6roups, ond s:iys: 
0
'J.'he He.bbin G d~sti::-,guish t wo cl~sses or !1roselytos. namoly, the 
proselytes o.r rit,;ht eousness, who reoai vea circuocision nnci bound them.-
s ol ve s t o keep the whole L"Osa.ic law and to com:ily with e.11 the require-
ments of J udaism, :.md prosel ytes of' t he ~:ate, who d.-·e l t among the JEJ\"ls. 
nnd a.l t houGh uncircuucised observed certa i n s pocifiod la.we, especi o.lly 
t he :;evon pr ocopta of i!oah (ao the .i{n.bbins colled them), i.e., ag~1nst 
the chie f sins, i dol(l.try, bla sphemy ngai nst God, ho1:1:.cide-. unchastity, 
t he ft or plunde r i ng, r ebellion aga nst rulers , n.nd the use of ·1rlash 
with t ho blood t hn r eoi'' " ... 
I 
coma s i'ro:TiT("'ocftr,>X~~ <. , meo.ning "to come to'' or 
ri to 0 0 1.:1.0 f orvmr d . 0 Accordinr;; to this t he t erm alone :-;ould oit;1ply mean 
one , ,ho co::10s .. o t ho Jc,w,iah r eligion or to the synu.gogue, not necess··rily 
i npl ying '~ha t a ll thereqt1irements of Judaism. had to bo met. l3o.rnes 
de1'i nes o. ;;r os el yt e as ono ''who is convarted from ono ro~ i e;ion to another. 
The Ytord doe o not me!::IIl hare that he \7D.G a convert to Chriatianity--which 
was true--but that he ho.cl been converted at t.nti och from pa ;:;an i..sm to tho 
Jam.sh r eligion. ..... S0met1:nes an ndjeotive is us ed i n connoctlon with 
t ho t erm, eithar.cr<'"picvos or f ofJo~ ev4 s • both of t hom moaning the same 
thing , "to f enrn or "to worship Goel. 11 But that Paul tlid r-.ot consider 
the c er emoni e s of the Je~'ls necessury f or the proselytes for true 
worshi p can be soon fro:n his stand ut 't he coni'orence in J erusalem. 
\lhat he ,·ms inte r e st ed in vms t hat thoy believed. So.::lo of the believing 
Gentiles ,. of course. •. submitted to oircumcision, but othors di d not. They 
had a s pecia l s ection in t he synar,ogue whore they could sit during serv-
1~1oa. It \·ms these ,1ontiles thn.t Faul a pproached first, po.rt!:, because 
t hey cam.a in l ar ge numbers to the synagogue anger to learn more . and 
;Jr ,iot a 17 , 4 . 
• " Greek- k-:n gli sh 
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po.rtly because t heno God-fearing Gentiles would . be glad to lead him to 
othor ;s". Some of t hoso Gentile convert s lnter b ':lc '1.r:io so-::o or tho most 
f ni thf'ul disciples·. 
In this con."'loction ...-:e 1night add nn inter<?s·ting note by Prof. Hoyer: l 
"'!'he f i r ~t Chri stion in Bur~pe was a •;;Ot'l8?l, Lydia, a. 16,14-. It 
is probabl e t hat n number of other women met with her in that house 
by t he riv -rside whGre the Jews wero ,7ont to meot or in her own homo; 
und so t his lit t le band of pious ;-;or.ien wus the beginning of the ohuro-h 
in Fhilippi, t ho beginning o!' European Christendom.. !:.tJ.y v,o conclude 
f'ron Ao t s 17 ~121• and othor indica tions thut even in t hose <iny s women 
f'ormed ~t l a r e;er contingent in the Church than the men? At any rate, 
they ,,ore a c·t ive membel's and . missionaries. Though they were told to 
koep sileuco in t he concragation. they -0o.n novertheless onrl"'J on very 
ef'i"ecttve mis sion-·:;ork., and many a church begins '71th a lit'tlo band 
of Chri stia.11 women. 11»* · 
In our church work today we ots.n no more c~nfine our ;:ork to the 
' 'a po 3t e.t e n Lut horan3 t han r:aul confined his work to tho Je·::s. ? ormorly 
t he Ger m~ i ~.migrnnts c~lled for their p~stor ns soon a s they had sett led, 
but conditions now demand that we g;o out and nork also a uong those ;;ho 
aro not oi' Ge rm·J.n e;-tt raction. In man,v chur chos today ,;;e find tho.t the 
recently g~i ned conver t s :,.re the !ll.0St r.ctiva. just as the Gentilos be-
c ame so .. e of t he most ent husiastic workers for st. Paul. :i'hose who 
ho.ve only recently baen brought to tho f n i th soem to a :·.precinte their 
reli~ion much 1riore t h~1n t hose who "grew up in tha church." 'i'heref'ora 
v,e should urge a l so t hese people to help l;>r ,ng their former friends 
~d associ .t es to the fai th and to t he ho:_:e Tlhi ch thoy have just found. 
The Luther e.n Hour of today ha.s brought the true Gos·pal t o many who are 
not connect ed ·.d.t h our c hui·oh, nnd han lea.d them to be ronl seeker-s of 
the t ruth. just ns the proselytes at the time of ?aul. &ny a young 
.mi ssiona ry cc-.n teat 1ry of t ho b enefits derived fro:n such ,,-ork. It. is 
no., our duty t o follow up the -..::ork of the Lutheran Hour and actually 
giva to the peo1Jle t hat for ·which thoy arn looking. ,:o .. ,ust ever kee p 
before us tho f t\ot tho.t tho world ls our field, and must therefore 
grasp evor y opportunity to oover that field. 
• Refers t o "honoro.bla women which were Greeks. " 




.PAUL USED TACT 
Ono outstnnding ohuro.ctaristio of .Paul's methods, and one nhioh ia 
frequently overlook~d or at least minimized, is his tact or diplomacy 
in d e o.line vii th . those ha mat on his missionary journeys. To describe 
in detail the diploi:lfl.cy of Paul n.s demonstrated by tho Book ot Acts 
would. require a who le book itself', but just n fa,r; exam:)les from several 
of his sermons will suff ico to show .:hat good jud~::ent t}:le missionary 
exorcised i 11 appt~o~chint; his hearers. 
0 Ta.ct" is defined by the Funk nnd "i;·agnalls College 3t~d~rd Dictionary 
t\8 "a quiok: or i nt uitive appr eciation or ,·:hat io fit, propar, or rir,htJ 
f':i.!1e or ready r:iental discernment shoim in se.:ving or doing tho proper 
t hing; , 01· . e s pec ially in avoiding nhat would oi'i'end .or <!isturb; skill or 
f e.oi.l i t y i n dealing nith .:en in omere;encios." !mother dei'inition often · 
given is ndoinG ~he l'i~ht thing or saying the r~ght thing at the right 
tirr.o in the :ri,)i.t -r;;o.y ! O F,very .missionary is oxp-octed to be tactful .• 
i:is the Savior Uimsolf saida "Bo ye therefor~ wise a s serpents, nnd harmlose 
. ' / 
ns <loves. 0 * !;,llen arguos that 11the Christion missionary should strive to 
I poassss a sound. knowledge of the religion ot those to whom he speaks, and 
should s.pp1·oach them Yiith aympa.thetio· under-s-t:;nding of their intellectual 
position." ::-* Di d Paul possess this ability? ''Paul is 'the missionary' 
·without e <:!unl b ,..,cause there ,·:as combir..ad in h;rn the vds<lo:n or a serpent 
and tha harmlessness or o. dove. •,• ~,>i'e need do no more than examine the 
disoouroes of Faul hi1nself to perceive how ad.'irl.rnbly he al . a jrs spoke 
to the occasion, vnr,Jing his raethod uith the oapaoity and position of 
his audia11ce. n.a.L We shall therefore t ake ju.st a re·.- examples from Faul •s 
discourses to point QUt the to.ct he employed in his \·iork. 
i·,1hcn Paul stood before the Jews in the synngogueo, he did not burst 
* i:'iatt. 10,lti. 
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forth in violent denunciations of the uiann8r in which t ho J8'\"1S hnd 
rojeotod their Savior. Suoh action would have closed the doors or 
o.pproo.oh to tho Jo\·rn at once. On the oontrary, he ronsoned ,7lth them 
out or the Old Testament Scri:,tures, V1hich was the pro11or thing to 
do., :f'or thay ndmi t ·ted the inspiration and authority or tho books of: '.'.loses 
1:md the prophets. In order to convince any one in an argur.ient, there 
mi1st bo n comr.lOn starting 1:<>int, :;,nd i'rom that o.dmittcd basis or premise, 
the point at isi:mo rr-Ay be discussed. Thua Faul knew that tho Jaus VIOuld 
Rgree wi t h him on the basis that the Old Testnment ~lcriptures wer-:! the 
· :ord of' God . ;lnd fro~n this point, then,. he showed .hnt the prophets fore-
told tho coi:ti.ng of Christ 11 e..nd desoribad tho manner of Sis appe~rnnce 
e.nd the.purpose of His e.d-.ront.. The · next stop r.as thnt this t:assiah, 
\·tho wa s proa i.sed in the '.icr1pturP.s ao,.,e pted by tho (!men of Isrnel, children 
of' the stoc or Abrahun'1 (note the tactfulness in theso titles given 
to tho J e -.,·s, /lets 13,lt>. 26. ), was the One who su.t':f":,rad and- rose again. 
Tho:c of co urse ~7as tho var:,· opposite oplnion of the Jons, £or they depicted 
the l.!assinh as u mir,hty conquer..:>r. 1taiy or the Je?ls did not accept this 
to·1ohing, but the point h•?re is the.t P!.'.ul used diplo~ cy in approaching 
t hia c :;ntrr... l Gospel trlith in suoh a :w.nner. Had .Puul aone it differently, 
he probably would. never huve gotten so far as to tell them that Christ vro.s 
their Sa.vier. 
. t~ 
!mother example of' Paul's t~ct was shown in his cir•)U.1lCision of Ti!1:o~. 
~Hu.lo Paul stressed that circumcision and observnnca of the old ordinances 
were no·~ neces:mry for se.lvution, he did in this ct1se circumcise Tiz::othy 
f'or the sa.l~e or the Jews.. "Ile took and oiroumcised him because of the 
Je· ·s which ware in those qtturters.; !'or they knew all that his i'uther 11as 
a Gr eok. 11"' This was no denial or the truth that circumcision was not 
required under the Me~·, Covenant. On the other hand, it is not wrong for 
tho Je.-,s to practise it .for the sake o-r propriety, o.s long as they do not 
-----...... --.. ·--· 
impose it on others. 'i'hus Paul was not yiolding any principlo by thia . 
action. but he , m!l t fl.Ct f :illy removin6 the prejudices or t he Jm10 a.gainst 
'firnot hy , a nd 1, a s t hus ski :.lrully openi ng for him a mdcr door of useful-
ness t heJl he could othor·uiso h.avo entered. 
Pc~ul 1 s skill c.nd t echnique . howevor. stands out even more :;ro!!dnently 
when vre observe hist ct in appronohing tho Gentiloa. Uere th~ outste.nc1ng 
oxample is ?aul' s se rmon on Mars rlill in 1ithans. Luke tells us that the 
s pi rit of' Pnul ,m s stirred r,han he so.vi how the cit: wo.s wholly ~iven to 
idols.try . ~ Pnul c ertainly would have ·sad poor judg.-nent if he hud at 
once proceeded t o donounce t hi6 i~olntry \,1th r i dicule or harsh criti-
cism. Ffe took his c ue i'rom the "altar ,~'ith this inscription, TO Tirc; 
UNKl{ff.'11I (iOD. "'"' '£hen he s howed thnt this ~:ronderful universe could . not 
hnve boon rnaae by a 50d formed d t h hands and who dwells in a temple 
for:ned w.i t h ha.nus. 'i he.t wao t1.n a.ppau.l to the intelliBence of these 
philosophe rs~ anti f rom here Paul l ed over to repontnnoe. i\ots l'/•30• 
and .then dircc :;l y to t .he resurrection. v. 31. '.i'o say that .Faul hero 
t ried t o c onvert philosophers vtith philosophy i s absurd. This vna just 
' · 
a nothe r e-.ridenco of t he t r.:iot of t he world's greatest miss iono.ry. That 
Po.ul' s t o.c t did. not a.lways win for hi o mnny converts is beside the 
point. but t he f ilct t hat he ,,as diplomutic cannot be d im iP.d . ]'.he S!Ul18 
g ift of o.d!).pt ine his pr cs entt1tion of the Gospel to tho st v.r.d-point oc-
cupied by his hec.r13rs i s ahown in his sermon to tho hea then at Lystra. 
Ile s t ood on t he e;round oi' r,hat is commonly kno.·:n as "natural roli.;ion11 • 
and f'ron t hat r ea soned up ·to "the living God. '\"1ho %:lade heaven and enrth. 
and the see. • and a.11 t hipgs· that .are therein. ii• Surely uisdoa and prud-
ence i n this sermon cannot be <ioni ed. 
Tha J a,:s did not only try to ooks it ditticult £or St. Paul to carry 
on h i s ,~'Ork. but they tried to lo.y upon t he Gentilos the extra yoke ot 
------------
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the oore~oni~l luw • . The Jo,7ish national pride rebelled a~n1n::rt the claia 
thut t ho heathen. too. should hnvo n part in tho hope ot Isrnol. · '1hat 
of course , was embnrra s oine; to tho Gentiles. and a hindrB:."lce t o the spread 
of t he Gos pel. 'rh}~t 7."0uld naturally prejudice the Oentilos agai nst the 
t e:.\chines of t he Christian reliBion, Now notice the tact ot st. ?aul. 
A~i;er tr.7ing to convince the Jaws of:' tho faot tho.t oircumci3ion '\'tas not 
11 <1c es::;!.wy . ha suggests thnt they go to Jerusalem to the apostlen nnd elders 
t o settle the !l'.at t er. '.lha mattor lp presented in J erusnlea. and Paul 
brings br,.ck a. l et t or \7hich t ells t he Jaws nhat they cannot domand or the 
Gentiles, and which t e lls .h e .Jenti l as from what they should abstain in 
0 1'Cle;· not t o of'i'ond t heir Jem.sh brethren." This saved a "split" in that 
con6r oe".t i on. It --ould bo i!lteresting to s pecula te as to ju3t ·what t";ould 
hnve h ,p .aned to ·t hat conr;regation and to others where the samo problem 
o.ros n • if' .Pr.. u l ha· not used such diplonnoy and good judg:nent in t is matter. 
I t is of t he utmost i mport anco tl-mt t he mission.ary ·or today exercise 
., t i::.c}t. By t hi s is not mea11t a sort or 0 wishy-wasby 11 flattery in order 
t o got ;,::eople t o say ''Yea and 1\me~ 11 in tune to eve ry slr.tp on tho back. 
, 
Btt'c; i t :ieans t hat t he missiona1·y should be t notfuJ. -in approaching those 
to whor;1 ho brings t he message of salvation~ lie.re age.in many thi ngs oot:ld 
bo montioned in dcrto.il. but spaoo docs not permit. In genernl . the mis-
sion ·:,r y s hou l d o.da.pt his messne;e to the knowledge f.l.Ild the neods of his 
heur ers. !'.hut of cour s e . \till darend the deepest study of human nature. 
' •' 
of 0enor ~\l litr~r !'l.t ure. a.nd. above t\11, of' the J ord of God, but t hnt in 
t ho an<.l wil l by t he blessi ng or the !Ioly Ghost be .most suacessf\11 in 
winning souls for Christ. Tnct and diplomncy or course cannot aonvort 
men.. It did not convort men f or ?aul. But tho f ailure to use taot can 
and oft en does unnocassnrily hinder the ,·;ork. of the Roly ::lpirit. '£act will 
remove many prejudices against the Gospel. and uill opon up new tiolds and 
n e:: opportuniti es for t he ooopel. just as it did f'or St. :~aul • .. _..... ______ ..,_ 
ii, Acts 159 1-35. 
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Cl-tl.PTER VII 
PAUL NOT A ?J!UCli!ST 
Y.hile Pnul ,:ms tactf ul in :.J.11 his douling, he '.78S not ono Y:ho was 
nil ling to compro.!:~i oe on o.11 .!l18.t t er s . \/hen · it carae to a qug st ion of 
doctri ne, Paul nhsolutoly insisJc;ed that the right doctrine bo tau_sht, 
nnc.l t hat no co~:iprom'i sa oouid be mndo nithralse dootrina. 
Zihen Paul ,ms ln ? o.phos, he met a certt:in !'aloe proph· t t hero, t7ho 
'.'mnt cd to henr t he 1iord of God. * But hara anothor fa.loe to oher :rtoi:)i:od 
1.n, e..ncl ·.-;i th t ho deliber ~~·.:;e p1.-1.rposo or "pervorti.ng the right vmya of 
t ho Lord . ·• !1.on easy it would hc.ve been for ?a.ul to take a sort of 
nou:t:rnl s t and , n .midd le i1a.y, so that it would be. sa.tisfnctory to 
Sarcius Paul us and to Blymas, th~1 sorcerer! Row much easier it would 
have been for .!a.ul to sa.y, :z.fle ·;: ill c;o togeth~r. :"Ie ,sill to.1:o 4•our fol-
lcr;;erss and I rn.11 go.t iler so~.;e others,. ru1d have them all come tog~ther 
i n u co:.i.11uni t y serv.i.co. i\esidos, that will help me,. because I · o.nt to 
9r ee.ch to as i:-iru1y as ;)ossible in my lifeti:~. " But inatot\d or thnt the 
a postle took a <loflnHe stand a.c;ainst t his :false toe.char, ond denounced 
hi m with t he cu·t ;,ing rcm.1.rk, ''O f ul l of all subtilty and all misdlief; 
t hou chil<l of the devil, t hou enemy or all righteousness, wilt thou 
not CG-ase to pBrver·>; tho right ways of the ·Lord?"*::. lutd that this was 
the rie;ht stand for Faul to take is seel,'1 from the ·fa.ot that the Lord 
gave Paul the pov;er to curse the scrcorer with blindness, and Ser~;ius 
Paulus TW.s brou[;ht to f v.ith, 0 being astonished at the doctrine of' tho 
Lord." 
While denounoi!"!g ·ralse ~\ioachera in no unoerte.in terms, ?aul was not 
radical a bout it. rihile :Pnul did not adopt the Josuitio prin ·iple ot 
per::nitt ing tho heu.then to keep their idols just as long ns they give them 
the ri .;ht no.mo, gnd ·while ho didn't hesitf:te to show the folly ot ·wor-
shipping e;ods tha t are made uith hands, he. was not radical in his oppo-
sition to idolat ry. Paul did not go around in E?hesus, ·deetroying and · ._..._ ________ _ 
"'Acts 13,7. 
~ "-" i\cts 13,10. 
tearing down eve ry _imuge in his path. The tO\\'?l clerk of Ephesus told the 
mob t hat htt.d been gathered by De:notriua, 0 Yo have brouBtit hither these men, 
uhich a.re neither r~bbor-s or churohas nor yet blasphemers of your god-
desses .. " Pe.ul f.'ought false doctrine by teaching tho true dootr lno. But 
at the same ti~e, ho ~.aria the false teachers feel that there was no 
'~common f'a:i.th" netwoon his teaching and thoirs. They kn8'7 thc.t ?aul did 
not tole r a t e heresy, and that he ·{:ould not join m.th thom in thoir 
norshi p. 
J\rwther axo.mple of' Po.ul' a refusal to a.dopt unioni :-.:tic principles is 
the i ncident ~r the eRpulsion of the s pirit or divination of the dat1sel 
a t Philippi . '!'his damsel followed t ho aJ:)Ostlo Md oriod, ''Thcsg men are 
t he s c r vsnt s of the mos t hie;h C'rOd. 111; that mi.s the devil testifying tor 
t he sorv nts of Christ as he hnd fo:rnterly dona for Christ !Hmoolf. In 
doinB t his. of course :, tho devil ha( no purponc but to misle•,d people. 
by tea ching f'i-i l s t~hood under the e;uiso of' truth. ll'fl old com:r.entr:.tor says, 
11
',ihen the devil cannot stoy or defeat tho kiJ?.gdom of God. he- tries to 
l!l!tke comr,on cause ni t h it and so soil it ,·d th his filth." The devil was 
here tomptinr; ~ ud to go together 1:iith his forces. thus combining the 
t ~.o e roups of' rollo.-,,,!"'s. T:,at v1ould have been easy for St. Paul. for 
this da rasol ·. us bringing in much gain for her masters. But the rnssion-
ur y ,•m.s bold a..l'ld uncompromising. He wanted no help from any other source 
but t hat .-,hich wo.s in compl ete hr, rmony with tho spirit or God. Paul uas 
no unionist., ·;nd his s t t'I.D.d on unionism did not slO'il up his v:ork. but 
rat her proved to bo a blessi ng to his work."'•) 
'l'he inf'luenco oi' the JEntlsh synagogue has elready bet:in sketched. 
Had Paul been a unionist, he could have to.ken ~he attitude that there 
is '1r eo.lly 1 0 difi'c r ance'' in tho taao.hing of the Jews nnd in the Gospel 
w!1ich he wa s proc1aimin g. That of oourse, would havo meant that he could 
have lnrger o.udiences to bogin with und could ahem i ..imedia.te results. 
-------·----
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That policy too nould hAvo sho7-ed the.t there was a "oom?::on brotherhood 
of' man'':> o.t lee.st outwardly. Paul nanted un:ty. but not mere out-;-:a.rd 
union. He insisted on purity of doctrine,~ that 1s r.hy he took the 
bold, uncoupromisioz stand against the Judaiotio teachers. not only o.t 
the council at Jornse.loin, but ,1herevor he crone in oonta t ;;ith the te. ch-
ars of' work-right eousness. r.:ork-righteousneas. is he natural religion 
o-S: !!l!.).n, and Paul knew t he.t all f'also te;;.ohers. all who depart f'ro.:i the 
clea.r tonchings of Scripture, 11sing the same song that man con and must 
do something f'or his own snlvt0.tion. 0 That is why he took such o. firm 
stanc: on the true tea c hings of' the 3or-ipture •. 
In gene1'.1l it is not so hard to take a stand again at the unionists 
oi' our day :> especially if' they are ~ross perv,ar ters or the truth. But 
when a :nission~1r y oo~ es into a mm i'ield, certo.in to::uptations are- plu.oed 
bef'o Yo him. '.l.'ho .m.inist,Jrio.l alliance is usually ready to extend a help-
ing hand:> und usks tho g,.>od brother to join t hGir ranks. Hor is the al- · 
llnnc e concerned nbout the doctrines that !~Y be t aught in their midst. 
Or there JTt'l~l bo a. number of prospocta for !l'.Omborshi::, 1n· the church. wt:io 
:). re still a f'f'i liated wi t h t he lodge. Here or course, tho missionary 
do.re no·c tako a tmioni f; tic stand . although _he must be ve.ry -ta.ctf'ul. 
Se mus t not becone violent or abusive inrsking his stand ngainst the 
fal :re tenoher s , but like ?<i 1 :mist fight -tho error rd th truth. Even the 
so-called help which unionLtio practises ofi·er nuot be shunned, f'or 
"the salva tion of' souls dem...<u1ds that ,·;e expose false dootrinos and spoil 
·;;he ~>lans or t hose ,-;ho corrupt souls; , nything outside of that is worth-
les s . und e v rythinG op.siosad to t hat is poison.!1*: The result will be that 
the minister, who truces such o. stand. will be r espected tor it. rmd hie 
,'lork ,ti.11 be L\r fruit, just a s t he ,.,ork ot Paul was not hinds! rad by hia 
opposition to tmionistic practisos. 
* Royer, op. cit.,, p. 23 .. 
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CRAr--rER VIII 
It 1:w.:,,· soem s·l;r{1.nge at 1':i.rst that Paul's nay or me.intainini; himself \ 
should !10.ve anythlng to do , Ti th his missione.ry :natho<ls. · nu·t; it is aa it 
a.f'i'ec"i;s his v.ppl·OP.ch to his hcmrers tha.t hie austonance ia important o.nd 
nust be t rAat cd ln uonsidering the methods of Pnul. T~s feet is often 
overlooked , ::.:nd t he "fi~o.nco" or st. Paul• s journ.~ys is usually tree.tad 
r: s r.n int e r cst ini; t!ot r.il oi' ancient history, but no'c e.s t hough it had Oiv,f-
t hint; ·co tlo rlith his success · as a prau.cher or the Gospel. 
Pe.ul. himse l f does not regard the matter oi' his rr.o.intonance as a mere 
his'.;or lcr..l f'a c·b, tut he shons its i:nportnnco · by his reminder to the elders 
a t 1:,1hcsus: "I h::iva coveted no mr:.ln' s silver, or gold, or a 1pare1.n• Uoro \ 
Paul strossos t hat it -rm.s not; his · purpose to w.!lkfl r.ionoy out o!: tli.e m~nistry, 
l ee.at or a ll to b ecome rich. '.rho apparel or robing here r efers to the 
clo'~iling ,·;Orn by the wotAlthy. Dut moi'e than ca.st ing nsido. all hopes ot 
beoo,n.ine; ·net:1.lthy of f' of' his people~ Paul tlic. not everfisk thom to s apport 
h i 1J.. 0 Yoa ,\ a yo ,r selves knoi.7~ that these !w.nds have minist red unto ay 
necos'J:i.ti (:! 3~ c.nd to the:n thut ,;are vr.i.t~a. "t.o* Daing ~~ tontmaker by 
truclc,· Paul s u~)por'ced himself ruid liis compa.riions by the ,,ork of' He 
he.nci s. .d1is wu.s r,o,; t ho custrxn of the heathen philos9phers nnd socth-
s o.yore, f or -chey collected i,1oney fro:n those who he~rd the:::. !foither 
·.:,~\': thut t ho sys·t,nn which the Jaws hucl~ i'or the law of tho Old Te staoent 
provid ed f or t heir priests. Paui ,·:ant ed t o avoitl an;,· flf?€aranco of noney-
:-la.ki ne on his .;art. l!c knew that tho people hud been suinciled so orten 
t hat. 'chC?y ·aculci not i.:o s o onsil~' p.er r,uadad · to accept his te·,ching. ii' 
he r:cnt about in the so.no !lt<J.nncr in nhich the :rnlse 1)rophets did. lie 
,.,1an t oc; -to s ho~,: his hear ers that he \',·llsil.,.t- bogging anythi:ng or ·chom, but 
t hat hR nu. s 1·c-0.lly bringinb theo soi:iething. He v..1.sheci to place -:ho true 
r elis ion on a ::iuch higher plane than the \,orship or heathen doities. 
* Act s 20,33. 
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i ihile Paul did not nok. aid of his hc~rers, he did uocept their 
kindness and hosp5.to.lit:' • lie. qc ceptod ·the kind inv1tat1-:::n or Lydia 
and he r i'e.mil y to stay ,rl th the ,!. • lie was received into tho ho.ne of JasonJ 
:\'$ 
even prot ected !'ram 'che mob by him. ~'Jhon he oame to Corin'ch, ha 
st,:i.yed i n the home of' Aquila and Priscilla, who had lo.tely oomo i'rom 
Rone. At all of . these placaa ho probably recaived hie rooo o..~d boa.rd, 
porha.ps paying f or his room and board in Corinth l;y working togothor 
' 1.-ri th A.quil0. i1 who vrus d so a tentr;'\1:1.ker by trade. In thia . connection 
Dullma.nn add s an interesting noto, t·:hen he snysi "Paul mo.de tent s only 
to meet expenses. His real trade ,•,as the preaching or the Gospe~ 
\fy this policy or not asking ;,he churches to . pay him for his \70rk, ~ul 
va.s not settinE; up n law tha.t no missionaries or pastors should receive, 
support, or that Christians should not contribute to the kineclo,-;1 or Ood. 
f or in !-:is l0tters i'aul emphasizes the duty or Christinn r;iving. i\nd · 
much or thi s i s contained in his adronition to the F:phosian elders, 
·., hou he romindc•d t her,1i "I have shewed you all things,· hOff t hat so laboring 
yo ought to support 'the t'loak., and to remembor the rords of tho Lord 
Josus, ho,1 he so.id . I t is nore blessed to give than to receive. n.a..a 
nut tho point he re :i.s that Paul did not ... mnt to burdon his disciples 
in tho begi n ning with :iis maintennnco. antl did not wnnt to hinder the 
spree.cl of tho Gospel by follo\·,ing o. practise that had been abused by 
fnl s e teachers. 
".;e ca n he re learn sovera.l lessons froo st. Paul. -;:a noto here 
t hi::.t Paul ~·;as not i n the . ri.111 stry for :.mnoy, and h · s peor,le also knew l 
that. In t he s a.'Ile way, he ,rho enters the ministry for money, is in 
t he wronc position. nsolf-seokers disgrace tho holy office; clerical 
speoult~tors disgrace it sti.ll more; biddor~ for "i'nt" calls and all who 
oo:n·.~oroinlize t heir oi'.f'icc: nra ::rn a.bo':!inution to tho Lord. n& If o. J?BD 
• :',ots lo.15. •· Acts 17,5£f • 
.& Op. cit., P• 149. 
·• Acts 20,35. 
& Lenski, com.~entary on Aots, sub. 20,33. 
is covetous of wealth while ho is a shepherd of souls. he uill b~come 
a hindrance to tho spread of tho Gospel. for his poople ~·Till soon find 
o ut t ho:I; he io O:.\r thly-oinded e..nci not hea venly-m.indocl• and ":Jill not oome 
to r;ct the f ood !'or t heir souls whioh they desire. 
'.'/hen Puul nrought "Jith his h:mds. hs tre.s not tha ro by sett ing up 
e.n o,campl e f or n.11 ot he r clssionaries to i'ollo•s. His v<ns a peculinr 
.situation . Fr om other passages in Scripture we know that they i7h i ch 
l abor i n the Gospe l s hould live of t he Gospel. · Under present conditions 
t ho mis::iio;1u r y .i.n u ne,·; field should be supported by tho church nt large. 
until the mombe r s or tho neu field have bean instructed c.nci n~ve ex-
perienced the love o f Goel , whi ch v,il 1 urge them to give to the Church. 
On tho othe r htmd , too rru.my mission concregution3 talce ndv,:ntage or 
t hr.:c rnvor . '!'hey feel t ht~t t hey nill get "support0 us long as they can 
t ot i t, and a s a uch e:.s thoy oa.n get. As soon ... s the congregation is 
established~ t hey shou.ld contribute to tho ,:orl: of t he kingdom. at lc1lrge. 
us ·,.,.ill be pointed out i n pa rt t wo. 
41. 
CH,\P?ER IX 
PAUL ?JOT DEP~~rmm1T ON :Jilli.'HLY m l.P 
It ,:ould bo an inte,·asting spooul!.tion ns to '7hat TIO·Jld hnvo happen-
0 ' if .ec.ul would have h o.u t he same ider>.. of Church nnd f>tate · .. hich ~alvin 
hud . Cn tho cont 1·r,ry , :r•,·1ul did not ask for and did not onlist tho :1elp 
oi ' t ho govern:-nen t or o.ny othsr eur t hi y , po\'zor, in spite or the fa.ct that 
ho 11::.i.3 buforH rulers on ooveritl occasions. 
Puul 1.7a s brought before Gallio, the deputy or Aoha ia, and was a.caused 
or hor es.v. Gnllio, however, s ont the accusers a.-,-ny, telling th,;m that such 
:na"i:; t ers d l d not belong i n his court. ~"'ror: this incident ;.-;e crui gather 
t hat if Fa u1 hn.d lived today, with t ho sar:e chance to oo.::.e into contact 
\ .. ith t he •vc r:nr.ten't , he would not havo asked the goverrunent t o pass 
.h mde.y lcr;i s lution , u,1ti-liquor laws, etc. nuo;·; it :::ust dis,;i..ot so:r.e 
: oJ0rn pn,e,.c hers to rot1.d this storyJ 11 Gallio dici his duty, ..-:,;ich w-.is 
o.11 thut Paul expected . But these modern preachers \·;ould. say thnt ~-
1 io dicl not do hi s duty, but thf'.t he should have decided in t :-,is 
L'lnt · .. er, o.ntl shoul d h· ve supported tho ca.uso of tho church. Gullio' s 
decision here n a s ri~ht, :·:hen he said, u!f' it r,orc a matt er or wrong or 
uicka d lev1dness, o ye Jc\'!s, reason would that I bear with you; •:ut it it 
bo a. quest ion of :1orcs rm o names Md of your law, look yo to it; for I 
, ;ill be n o judge of such 1118.tt ors. n :;, Questions of religion do not belong 
i n t he goverrun ·nt of '.;he state. The state should not bo coneorned 
about rol · gious nc.tt;ers, r:mG should not even decide on theo .:hen such 
mat ~~rs o.re brou0 ht to their courts. '.i'he church s !1ould be uell satis-
fied thnt tho govcrnQant ~ays no heed at ull to its a!'.!'nirs. It should 
.not expect the state to furth: r and rnvor the p ;re doctrine nnd to pur.iah 
or prohibit fal !le aoetrino and ,,orship. That is t.10 ohuroh's busineaa. 
This we do e~pect of the governmont--that it protoot tho churoh 
and its members fro~ injuotioe just ns it doos all othor eood oitiz~s. 
Paul a loo appealed to tho stnte for protootion on the basis or his Roman 
---------·---
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citizenship. :.hen Pnul o.::;ked the quo:;tion. "Is lt lc.m'ul f or you to 
scourge o :ru:..n thnt is a Ro.rrnn, n.nc! uncondornnod?"• the cent urion proi:aptly 
t:r.i...od. to e;e'l; out of '.;ho 11moss11 by t urnins Pa?..tl over t o Clo.uaiu::i, for he 
kne., t ha t it , 1a.t; o. co.pi t -:?.l e r .:,1.9 to abuse to 3Uch a degree a. nnu uho 
h r.id h i ::; H,., :..~ 1 c i ti :rnnshi p. ·,:hon ittsa ;i reported to i·"t1.u l by his ne:)hew 
t hat; a. c ons t,i n:\C~t hud be rm fol'rned to kil~ .:'e.ul, he ri ,;htly m1ed his i:;rivilege 
of' a pp ,alinb to hi s r;uar cls f or pro~ection. In the some vm.y, ''it is tho 
i_';ovcrru:1~nt 1 s duty t o pr otect us in the o:xercisa of our rights; i:>.ntl it 
·.,o o.ra h i ndere<.l in these i·i,;hts, u~ may de;;::md such prot ection.. ' :Ven 
t ) en i t iG r!c t a lway s e;,+ cdi ont ·::;o do so; somet \.:::es it is batter -co 
zur rnr i njusti ce t han t o t c,_~e recour se t o force. as tho exaraplo of St, 
:
1nu.l ,1.lso s ho, ;s. But tlm.'c we hnva the ri_ght 'co call for thtlt protection 
is estnblished . J.'hut, hor:ever , is t he only co.so in \'7hi oh ~.o r.nke use 
of the GOVorn!':lent in o.f f airs of the Church. " ·· 
Ad~.ptec:! from Hoyer, op . cit., p. 34-S5. 
PART T"::o 
E S T A B L I S n I N G T ll R C B U R C H E S 
·.:hilo Fo.ul ~·;as esnontia.lly n trcvollinb ?:'J.ssi-:Jr.o.ry !:'.Or(• so thc..n a 
pu:;tor ni 'ch s:. long pn.::tornt e , yG t it cannot "t,e s uid th:it ho did not 
i'ir·.il y est n:ll:i.Oh t he c hurchE:s bi::.fcre he r.:oved on in l:is journays. It 
i s true t Lt'.t t h0 BooK or 1\ct s s t r esses the j ot:.rneys moro than hir. ;.ork 
of' ccnf'irr:un1; t he churches, yet there a re o.· nll.:.iber cf pas :;r gas i n Acts 
t h'lt !;.:.. vo u s dd'init e i n:fors:iation on i'a ul •.s r:ie thoc.: of osto.blishir..i ~ha 
c rmrchos . 
'f HOHOUG:i Ui'DCCTHD -A'.l'IOH 
Pc.ul was a busy r.".an. He vmnted to 1,ueh forucrd to br _ng as ~y 
peopl e to the knov-1loc.go of the truth as possible. Yet he d ie! not let 
this endeavor t o convert as many people as possibl e crot·;d out another 
i mpQ.l't Mt pnrt of ull misGion 1.·1ork, the indoctrination of those in the 
c hurch. He r ecognized the necessity of plantine; churches, not I;lerely 
of :::;tarti- g mis sions., and t han confirming those churchtJs, the.t they 
n i ght not 01: l y ce s"l:ron6 in 'thGir fa ith., ut t he.t t hey mi ght tench others 
c.lso. 1.• or t he.t reo.son °Fnul nnd i3arnnba.a continued in Antioch, teaching 
and pr eaching the ,1ord of t he Lord., with muny others also. " 10 At Corinth, 
Jche capital or vice and s hame, Luke r eminds us11. ' 1ho continUfid there a your 
a nd si:x r:1onths., teaching the ;·.'Ord of' God among them. 11 Paul hi mself' reminds 
t he alters a.'c 1':phesus thut he htld taught thorn publicly and froo house to 
hou::ie. /,nd ,,hile he \·,n.s the re,. 0 I have not shur.nad t o cieclaro unto you 
e.11 the counsel of God. 11 '-' '-"' While at Corinth antl Ephesus l'uul instructed 
Aguila and Priscilla. so v,ell that they could later on instruct the 
.... 
eloquent Apollos. \'i.hcn }aul ;·1as a t }tome, in the custody of' the f,ocan 
e;over n .. 'ael'lt, he 0 dwel t t ~·,o whole yoars in his O\m hired house, and re-___ .,.. _______ _ 
>) Acts 16,35. 
t ·"' !tcts 20.,20.27. 
coi vod n.11 the. t cc• ~e in unto him, prcnohing tho kingdon ot Goel and teach-
ing t hoso t hi n1;s which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, with nll coni'idonce, 
n o mau forbicidinz hi a. u ;,, It is interosting to r.otC!I o.1:Jo in these Sat:18 
passucos so 0t hing t hat has been d iscuooed in foreg0ing cha.ptaro. The 
c i ties 1.n -.:; ich Pu11l r r•mained t he lo-gest a.re those Tihich a rc lltrri··o :ically 
locat ed, f r o1.1 nhi ch t he c 1mrch could bro.nch out. In a.dci tion Paul 
u :md t he onl :1 correct meuns of i ndoctrino.tinG his >cople: 11'i:e::-.ching 
'thos e l;hinl"s which concern t he Lord Jesus Christ." This has been 
dlscuos ed f ully under "tho division "Paul Used Only Correct {.:e -ns. " Then 
·tho f't·:c t t hat Luke ment ions as son:ethine. noble and praisa\70rthy the · action 
of the Chr :i s t:i.a.n s r:.t Ber en, .·,ho nsoa rched the 5cr1}.lturos dai.ly , ,·,hather 
tho!le t h i n .,s ,:ere so, G >l< :) shor:s t hat the Apostle Paul ende11vorcci to build 
u r, n chur ch- :nembership well e;rounded in 0cri_;,tura. He v?as not the r.1odern 
t ::1e of rovi v:~.li st pr eo.chQr, , !ho sy;e.ys the nucUence oi ther by eloquence 
o r orl'.t ori ca.l t r icks, gots thei:i to consent to what he snys, pl)ssibly 
even s ucceed n in c;etting lo.rr;e ni:mbers to confoss vhrist • .1hether they 
kno-,., ·:,h-. t s uch conf ession mco.ns or not. ancl then for ..;ets about thoir 
r;rowt h i n s pir i ·i;ud things, but he ,ronted his ccmverts to be able to give 
t he r euson f'or t h e hope tl'l8.t is in· them. That Paul ronlly tnught his 
peoplo, r~nd t .~uc;ht t hem thorour;hly is seon f'rol'.:l "the fact that his lot-
t ors t ake o. good Scripturo knowledge ~ind .f'ulne-ss ror granted. n• Such 
t ouc hi ng c ould, 0£ course, not be completed in the shcrt ti.mo which Paul 
a llotte<.i t o the vuri ous pl nc cs, but f>o.ul ha.d as :.:istants to help hir.l 
tlo t hi s work . Puul 1 s hel pers rrill be disoussed in a later c hapter. 
'~re r:·a y not e t hat after .he had preacho~ from oity to city and ~ 
h1 1.i r ecei vod the Gospel, ho did not leave thorn ,,holly to thens c l ves, 
b ut ho retro.oed his steps, re-visitini; the sc,:,na s 01' hls labor, 'con-
f i r ::.in :::; the souls of' t he disciples, exhorting them to continue in the 
f' i·i.h.' 1'•• Pu.ul did not consider his duty fulfilled whon he had preo.ohed 
,) !\cts 28 .30.31. 
"'* i\cts l'l ,ll. 
• Richter, ctDio Briofo St. Pnuli nls .miasionarische Qendsohreibon," P. 69. 
•• Bo.,o. 1~.~ Driei' History 01' ,'.'lissions", P• 20. 
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to tho people, but ho recor,tiicd tho necessity nnd bonofits or follow-
u;1 -::ork, and f or t hat r.ori. son riPaul said unto ila.rnabas, I.et un i:;o agnin 
o.nd vi si't~ o r bret h1·'"l11 :i.n every city ,-=here we have preuohod t h.e :10r<! or 
the Lora , l'.Il'' s·e e 110 ...-, they do. '1'"' . 0 ,:md ho .._,ent throuch Syr1n o.nd Cilicio. 
c onflr::;·~ n .·.·, 1·.'n'"'. c .11u1·c1.,.e., o ,,.,,,i, Lj'\ t ...... • ,.. 1·"' told th t 11 ,.... r '- h-.:i pent 
.... - ,., ., • . c :. : ;." a ... a e . .1_ 1,C : 18 . .z::.u s 
s o::i.e ti :,:A t her e , .he do_!?e.r ~;ed, a.nd 't7ent over ell the countr. · of' --~l ntia 
a !'d lJhrygia in order , s ·creng•:honi nb till tho churches. ti.a. Of the:::;o second 
visits Lenski s o.ys, "On t hi s second visit he ar,a ln C()nfir.neci. the disciples. 
::le vi ewed tho p r or,r " SS ·;;h~t had been r.:nde, 1111d his one aL:1 was to !!8ke 
t hem a :, fi r m n.."l.d solid ns possible i n t..he faith thGy hnd rocei vaci . F.ia 
s ec ond v l sit r:11 .. wt Jmve boon even. r:iore delightful thtui his first. Let us 
no'i::!1 th~,t no dofoc:tion from the Gospel wns evident to f'aul on this second 
v isit . "+• '.i'o.yl or do.nc1·i1;es t he purpose of this follo,·:-up ·work in the 
f ol l o,Tln , n:~.nnor: 
"The cori..fi rr.iation here s coken or 1·ro.s not a form a t all, but rather 
tho i m~a r t;ation of instruction by which the souls of .he boliev- rs were 
otrcnsthoned. Tr uth is tho propor nutriment of th~ soul. and intel-
licence gives Gto.bilicy to piety; thorefor e. t hs.t they might est ablish 
t hese youn.:.; c onve r t s in t he f a ith, Paul e.nd Barn11b::i.s led them up rroo 
the si:.1p J Gr e lements of the ooopel to its more im~ortant doc·l.rines. 
·J.'his , ,as u per fectly natural, o.nd at the same ti.mo a pre••eminently 
·,n.s o pr oc oodi ng on the part of the ll[. ostlo-s. 'fhese di:3c1plas ha<l just 
cono out of he d :hcmisn. They had as yet or ly u slight acquaintance 
Yfith t ho tru l;hs of the 3os!)el. '.£hay ho.d not received. inde --cl t l <'!rG 'ffll.8 
not yet i n o:;,;istence~ tmy Hritt~m Gospel o-r epistlo liko t i1ose YJhich 
110,/ f or n thfl Nem - cstm:ient. by the study or ,,hioh they mit;ht 'grow in 
gr ace, und i n t h'3 lmou h ~d ·e of our Lord anci. Savior. Jesus ~hrist.' 
Ti1ey w<:irci 7 bosidcs, surrounded by ntivorsarics who could both sneer 
v:t nn<l or,.;ue o.ga inat 'their new belief. and t hei·efore it wo.s or the c~rout-
,, s t L i J .rt£JlC6 tho.t they should ba able •to give nn answor to ev"ry t:lUl 
·l;hn.t c.s~Gtl the n e. r ea son f or 't:.h~ hope tho.t is in th<>m. ·,•r.tth oaoknesa 
a nd f .-:wr.' They \'iished ~o make '.;hem not only "hristians, but also 1n-
tolli{;ent Chrlstiuns; and ;·;c may bo profitably instructed by ;;heir 
e:>:nmp l e. Our business ,·!i'th a soul is not endad when it is convor~ed 
by lod' s s race . \ e havo t hem to confirm it by ton.c h1ni:, and a stablish 
it by trui n .nc;. Now u.11 this is to he secured, not by po1,1pous ritualism 
in worsl-ii p , or brief' rose- water sormobottes i n tho pulpit, bl_,l'..; by . . 
solid, sub3tantial, and systel!'l..a.tio i1istruction out o~ this Book. Thia 
is t he second ;:;roat aim of the Christi an minister; nnd in the pro-
port ion 1n which i t is neeleoted by those who oo·cu. t the pulpit. or 
sli;;hto,l by t ho :Je . '.',ho oocuW t he !Jews. the lif'e nnd stren;:,;th Tdll de-
J,,art out; of our cnurohes." 
------------
,:, A~·c3 1 5 ,30. ** Acts 15,41. 
• ~,cts lfs, 23. 
•• Lenski, ''corrunentn.ry on l\:ctsa • sub c. 18.23. 
e 'l'nylor, op. cit., P• 13'1f. 
::>?·0111 t hi s pr actise 1;:f' ,t . Faul o" confiming tho chnr--hoo r- nd thoir 
i nui v5.duul i:10.m.bc:rs b/ -!;horouf;h indoctrinat ion , it 13 evid,mt thet our 
Lut. ran prncti ::;e i s n: '.; onl y cor r ect, :mt t hc.t it i,t~,c -:~thod uzad 
by the :;r o 'l.t sfit ':1:l. ~s i on~i·y t hat t h e ,·1orld ha:s over kn wn. Poople so::-.e-
t i ~~0:, f o0l tliat ou,· Luth -r·~ method or i nstruction be.fora r ccopt ion into 
r.wr:11Jorship i3 :.:. h i nc;;;-u.uct1 t o our i ssion v;orl:, and that it co.u:::e s peo:>le 
t o llocl'co.t o to j oi n -cho church. If t hi r, t !1doct rinat1on is dono in tho 
Wi.'Oll · ,,ay, it can of course, ke "p peo_?l a e.7ro.y, nnd par l~a p ::; oven drive so!J\e · 
rr ny n ho a.re momber s , hut i f' clone cor r ectly, it -r;i.11 " Ot onl y cortl'irm 
tho mera',ers Y,h- ch 1 ·10 hu·,10 , but \·1ill ur ~e tho:;o r,1e;nbors to do nore i'or 
the builc i nG or t he k i nt-;C:o ;;, o f ch:d r,t, :m u they thems el vaa m.ll be or 
e 1·c t hol ) t o thp'l m:1. ss:lonnr y i n bri ngi rrg others to Chrint. 
Fui·t!u, r . o r e 11 !'ol lowinc t he exa::i;_Jle of' t he Chri l;t iruis o.t B<1 ro11 , our 
C.1riat i n )OO:)l e shou "t.d be led t o s ~uroh t;he Soript ur" n daily ::mu dili-
~e.~t ly ; fir s t ~ or cour J e , fo r t heir o, m edificat i on, ror t he s t rene;theni ng 
of t hoi r om1 f'l-. i th, but a l so t o t <: s t tho p1·oachi ·'g or t heir pastors 
·,,- et her y;hnt they te 1ch i s truth. 0 :hen t hey t hen find by t hoir own 
Jear c hi n:. ti. t ::hay t hey h~s.r evGr y Sund~y i3 t r uth, that ~.ill build 
up a. s ·c;rcng church , bui l t not on hW:19.ll , ·,ord, not on r ~spect for ~ man, 
b ut on t he r ock o ... the d i vine ·. or<l , so thnt it ui.11 stand despi to 
s t or :n and i l l ·nea t .er. 11 ~ ·.:hile it is tl'ue t hat people ohould ho.ve the 
h i 6 h9st r eg:u-d f o r their pastor, t hey should not s i::iply aocept his prao..oh-
i r..; n s ti·ut;h ba co.us e he snys so, uut t hey should nscertain this b y 
d 0l v i ng i nto t he Scri ptures themselves. Suoh Uiblo-rea.dir.& Christians 
wil 1 t hen ba o. ;.;lo ',;o i ve i.;he reason 1;hy they ::.iccept t he Lutheran tet!Oh-
:i.ng ~::; the t rue one , and t hat r o:.:.son can cume fro:1 the only true source. 
the !3ible. ' .. hon such Chr :i. sti1.1ns appl'"oach othors in tho o.t'i'ort to induce 
them t o coiao t o c hurch , t hey cnn ~1ve thoir re~s ,..,ns i'rom the Bible, and not 
fro~ other book s, \"lhich, though good, are not recognized as the Dible 
is rocogn ized. 
• Hoy~r, op. cit., P• Su. 
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U.n.i'o:rtu::.:.d;ol y , t ho i:ook o:.' ,\ots do~s not gi vo u:; :.uoh i nf or:nntion 
on i?o.ul ' s met hod of prGuchini:; , except that which h .s beon ::ion ':.ioncd in· 
1~orQ2oi nt~ chn.:,t e r s . ,:o <lo kno\'l thut he r. cco~ ..plished uondorful r ct'"ults 
n i th his st1·ict nc!horon ce to t he Gospel . of t ho gr nee of God• but , rhothor 
Paul wns a n olo c~uont r.~.n o r not, wheth!:r he . hntl a pow ·rf'ul, r esolit-Jlt voice 
or not , , ,ho·chc r he us ed gesture& freely or not. ,;hether ho appco.lec! more 
to ·cha intellect t h:.n to tho emotiona-suoh ·questions ,ze cannot o.ns'7er 
definitcJ. y f ::-omthc nook or ,'\cts. 
<! 
'l'h-•r o o.re , hov;ove r, severu.l allusions tc tho pr o~chine; of· l'aul. f'roza 
\7!-ri.ch -,;c ccn d r us , cor tl.5.n conchi"s i on3. Paul '\'JC.S evidently o. r:ore f'orco-
f l pi.':?uc he r than Darno.ba s , f or ·1:re a re told t hn.t at l,ystrc. "thoy cHllod 
Do.rna ro3 , J upit or , and .Paul, .e1•curius~ because he \'ia:; tho chh!1' spoakar."* 
He wa s evl dcntl;t on e ·.,-ho could present his subject-mattfl r in a. very 
i n i;gr e s t i.r. e; r.in..11:r,er , f o1· 1',hen he preached i :, t he synagogue on the first 
·iabbut h i n ~ 1tiooh, ''the Gont i10s besought thnt those r.ords .:nir;ht be 
pro ched to" them t he next Sabcath. <1*';, "1\nd the noxt .:.ab -...ath do.y oime 
nlr:1ost -cha ·,;hole c i'i:y toi;ethcr to hear the :,ord of' God . 11• For n strangor 
to co:ne to a town and dr aw such a crm:,-d in such a short ti:::e cannot ooan 
m~rthing e l se oxcept 'i:;hat the nes :::.a6e tr.:..s ::;o convincing o.nd ~o po7rer!'ul 
thnt peopl e i.ere ea .nr '.;o hear it. Po.ul must have boen able t o present 
:1is file s saGe i n su-0h n clear , logicul. o.nd force!'ul manner, that the 
truth of his r:1es s .1.::;e could not be cienied, or ev:on c.r ·ueu aga inst ·:1th 
ar.y d egr ee of success~ f or shortly a.f'tor his conversion he '1increasod 
the .mor e in s'i;reng'vh, and confounded the J ews ,m .ch dnolt ut !:amasous, 
provin~ tha t tlus is very Christ. 11"'"' The t -;;o _ r,.>i'orenoos to Paul bockon-
,!::r;_:;?!~-!:~ hu.nd a1·e prob'. bly not · proofs that Pnul used oany sestures, 
>:• /tcts 14,12. •• Acts 13.42. 
~ ~ct s 10,41. •• Aot~ 9,22. · 
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b ut 1:ieroly tha t Pa ul raised his hand in o gesture to quiot the audience 
f'or t heir att ention. 
Rcferrin::; to .-aul 1 s presentation of tho ·1ospel. 'raylor a.bl~· describes 
the s ucc e s .~ of Paul. :lo s i1mm tho.t Pa ul did not s i .u1~-ly 'rehash ti10 SaI:18 
o ld t1·ut h ~ 11 but ·;;ha·'.; he prosontec.l the sruue glorloua truth in vnried and 
11 I pl nc o i?1 t he f ore·-f'ront his rei'eranc~s to tho c haro.cter of' his 
teuc hi ng s . rhoy are s uch as those: nr ,,ave gono a l'!:ont; you proachins the 
;.:i n ._;a on1 or J od ; " 111 :1~.ve t a ught you pubi :.cl~' • t0stifyin5 to the Jews 
emu a l s o to tho ,;re e . . s, r opsntai,oe tor.-ard God t:>.nd fnlth to,,ard ou.r Lorcl 
Jcsu:, ~ln-ist . n .,nd i n spC'a ki n:; of the grot,t dosicn or his ni nistry. 
ho ~ u:;i::, it up ns consi~ting in t his: · n?o tastif"J the Gospe l of the grace 
of.' \..rO<i . 11 'i'hus he <.lecla r ~d t he · good ne\•:s of -iou' s love u.s l·ightaou&-
J.y shom1. t o s iD.ner s throl~{';h the Lord Josus "hrist; ha proolainod that 
filon should ch .nc;e t h ei r .i!ind s to-:.,;e.r d :od , and in order to :-wve t hem to 
tho.t , h ~1 set bofore t h,,m t he evidence of God's love to tho!n., in tho 
gil't of hi s Son i'o,· t hoir salve.tion. I n t his -r1ay, by bringin5 thom to 
i'i:.5.t h to~·mr d our J..o:ctl Jesus i.thrist, ha lad tr.er.1. also to ropentanco. 
',;O\'!.:ll' ~ dod , and rihon t hey t hus returned · to hi::1 ho t::i.ut;ht them tha.t they 
o.n:co r od i nto 'c.ha ·c; kingdo,:i of righteousness o.nd pea.ca nntl joy in the 
,to l y Jho s t . .1.'hes e y;er e the t r tlths, ·cha pre1.\ching of which, being ac-
co;~:)(.u1iod by the demonstr r.,.t5.on or the Spirit e..ntl of po -;or, offacted 
ouc h r e :,ul-l;s t i1 t s orcer er :. bur-,1t thoir book s or !i'.ngic, a.nd renounced 
t hoi r cieods of deceit; and guve such a blow to idolatry as filled 
1,0ru.it;,·:'lu s u.nG. h i s cro.rt s:.1en ·.d.th alarr..:1. I do not mee.n to idlege, in-
d a ou~ tha t f or three years hi s disco11rses ,mra nothing but o. cont1nuou3 
l'Op e-ci "i;i o!l of' the :r~lct t ho.t sa l vtion · comas to men through i'ai~h tn 
.::l:n -cr110 hat h rec e r.ned us ,;tlth his precious blood. but r t:.th0r that he 
ooui.;n'G nl n o.y s t o unf old tno principl es i7i1:.ch undorlio h a ~t·oss ~of 
1.foi' is·0, o.nd t o o.ppl y -t.heo to the circi.U:lstances of hi:; hs ,,r Grs. Ha did 
J'lOt re si:::r i ct hi.:tsolf' to cifrt1.1.in conventional for.!:JS of speech, Ol' ring 
.the changa s on coma recog:n~zec! f'orC!IUlo.e of doctrine; but ·::h1tevcrr 
he tuuc ho<l , he touched ·:.ri t h tho Cross ~ and so 0011nect-0ci i t r.ri:i;:i Him 
·:,ho <~iad thorecn, a ~ ·to bring his love. ~s a const1:':.:.ini::; .oti vo , oi ther 
'or i t s r r. ;.,ud i o.t ion a s diGhonorinG to hi .:1, or for its ousoi·vo.nce 
c s -cend i n ._; t o 11is gl o ry . Tht1s ti:ie doctrim:.l and the pr actica l -:;are 
i n se 'Ja r ablv i nter t l oncled ; nnd t ho Christ ,,-,hoi.:1 he nreachod ,;e.s -cho Lii'e 
t-. L . .. . · f 0 "' -t •:<, 11e :i.e;,,~ o · r,1.en. 
i,hilo t h i s su:,'l!~ry a lso takes i nto accou.>'lt tho l etters of l"~ul, i t doas 
n ot ?~ beyond t he '..r.'l:,r e s s:1.on ga i ned from rendi nG t!1c sornons r r<~')roed in 
.hen Fa ul c ame t o n city, he did not set up ne·,, pr eaching ?lttCE' S• 
a s t ho :.1ode rn !'e vivn l i sts a r a ,,ont to do, but he osod the ret;ulnr syna-
··o[:!;uo method or prenc hi n~, unl ess ho was f orced to resort to other places 
:,. '!.'a ::J.or , op . c i t., p . 326f. 
r 1~. 
b :,, tha stubbornnoss of tho Jevra. And in the s ~,nagoguo. Paul usod tho 
usuul s ynagogue me t hod of' pree.ching. Lenski describes the synazoJue 
p r oa c h:i.ng i n t ho fol lowing .;1rumor : 
'~ ~:1ch synu.;ogue ha<l i t a 1; .. ·.n.:,.bors, onllod 'clcloi·s.,' or ~s h~re 
'synagof;ue r ulers,' with 0110 ma.11 aotir.e; as cha..i.rmnn or hoac of the 
o t h,•rs . .'.11 t h,1 s.:nu.i;o;:;ua ' s af J':.:.irs rsore in t h1J h:::nds of t he rulora. 
' ince past ors we l'c unknovm , t he ruler s manuged the servicos , so that, 
·:he l os soi, s \'/O!' o roa.d , t ho _:.i·nyora unci the r !'l sponses wa:-~rocited Md 
noc os :m r y bus i nes s ~t t endcd ·co. ~,henever nossible, however, co::1petent 
b, . 4 1·0. ,a s ··or , a skm.i t o ~tdd ross thn people. This ·.:as dono by requsst or 
11e n.1iss i o, o.f t he r ulers. den of t he nec~ssa ry schoolin~ ur..d ability 
-::m!'c not nu.:1-3r -:,u ::; , r. ncl happened along us vi::ittors only oocasionally. 
·,;hon t hus 1>0.ul:, t he f amous pupil of ~lll"'...aliel fror.i Jorusnlom, o.nel 
Ba !·nub·1s, "' Lev_;_to o.nd r oni dent or ~ierusa.ler:i, a.p.ieurod in Pisiuian . 
Jlrlt ioch :,. t ho a l ders even s ent the 'chazzs.n' or synae;ogue clerk t o tho 
r eur ·;~or e t hey ·:,er e Gi t t i n€; and in;,i tod t he:n ';o co;:ie ror,·mrd und 
aud r P.s s a 1,;ord t o t he neopl e . '1'his was in regular ore.er, coul d not be 
ht cl eve ry Sub nt h ., .::.11~ • ~-:a s n1ipr aciated the :nore on that account. 
1.'h i s occu!-red aft er t ho r egular part of tho service had bean fin-
5. s ~1e0. , t he :no.i n J. i,atur e of :-rhic h Lui~e :nentions, n ai.-,ely ·;;he roadlng 
of t he L a·:: (Tho r uh , Pentateuch) and· of the Prophets ( a term inc_luding 
t ho ;1i Gt vrfod books f r on J oshua to Kings j. 'i'ho Pentateuch ,;m.s divided 
i nt o ti4 l e s s on s ca lled par a shns, 54 so as to suff i -e a l so for the 
J o i3h l o:.:.;~ y .,i~r , t he :Jr o.(,het c jnto 54 haphtn.ra.s ,; one of ·::hic h •;;as 
1·eo.d. e a c h ,ir.b ,:ath. ,.'hese t wo · l1:1otions were in ther.1selirns n f'air sized 
sor ,.'.)n . ,,:, 
.hon t h"' v i sitin(:; r ab bi was callod on to s peak, i t did not nec~s so.rily 
. enn thnt he ·.: s '.;o r:;i vo n exI,osi tion on the locdo1. r eed ror th·.t 
day . :10 00 1..;ld · akt1 a 1:or t ion of it if !10 r.iohacl, or ovon only ona v ::: rse 
or or J , am ... enl~.1\ ;e on t h~t . '.::'he addr ess would be quite in!'orlT'.al. at . 
l cL. st i n _no s t co.s es. I t wa s this opportunit y nhi c h tho cissionr:.ria s· 
de s i r ed nntl usa,: . ''Dut t !1e , lis ::; ionary nevor f'elt hi;:1s elf bounci to the 
s yn!:t6o~ue. 11;. s o ...  o c i t i os i1e rr..i.s ca.st out of the ·synngo6ue s by t he Jews. 
but t h i s i'act d id 12ot pr ovcnt hi m i'roll preachi n.,. !ie taught and prei;.ohed 
i n pri v,.te h :•.,os, in s chools. in t e:ur,le courts, on the st1·eet, on ship-
l:o:.-.ru , on r l ve:r banks, on t ho high·.m.;y-o, a.?ld who.tsoaver place the oppor-
tuni ty ,·;u s afJ'or ci;J hir.1. n"'"' In s uch pl aces Paul adapted his ::tethod ot 
pre-u chi nts to t he oi rcurnstu11cc s and to his ho·trors. 
::e c :1n ~6 e.i n l earn n l e sson f rom the ·apostle f aul. It often happens 
,:,. Lens::i, "Cor1,.,e11tnry on .,ct:::" , sub. lS,15. 
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tlmt \'then a. young ninistor corn.., s to rui Qstnbli:ihod oonE;r •gation that he 
o.t onco proceed :; t o "ref orn" the place. He tries to bri.ng about a sud-
den c hnnge i n t he ordr-r of s ervice , introciuc9:J now ideo.s nt onco. otc. 
'£his i :.; no t u goou policy. nor v.us suc h a policy f ollo,·ied by .t:aul. Ee 
t,<lt,p..:oc.i hi n se lf to .'cha cont.:it i ons, and tiv.1t is ·.:h&t •,;o shoul<l c!o. If 
c han,;oo are n1J1:-:os :; ry or desirnble, ,.-;e s houid r,o slow ·:;i.;h t h('llil• nnd 
inst ruct t ~a pcoplo firGt . 
1·0 doubt the feeli1:i-; corto:- to ~ ny n pastor. os: ecia.lly to thooe ·who 
hc:,e b con in '.:;he :ninis1; r y f or quite so!r.C! t i 1 e. t hat t.ho 6000 old :iospol 
t rutho nr e t,;et :..in~ s t:.i.la . I t :"£1.y be true t hat thoy a re get'.;int_; nonoto-
nou:; , bu".,; th:.-..t is not tho r ul t of t he Gospel. but in t he !J!Ul!lor 1n 
~·;hich it is iJr <? s un-cca . ~o.ul e.l ::,1:;·s pr o.,chod e3sent i ally tho stu:i.e truth. 
but .,':! ·,r.,.ri c ~ hi s a i:1pro,,.oh, hi s preseu ation, :1mi his a ::.-plicc.tion 1n suoh 
o. , ,o.y tlm .i~ pren.chir.g ·:r~-.z l i vGly and int-J !·estinG• In the s a."ne way 
t hr: :,'.Oa e r n p~.:;tc,r c:w by dili;;errt study of' thG Bible a.>1t: or t he ::ioeds 
oi' t he _?eop le !."t:', l~o his se1• .. :ons so int~restint., tha t thG ::embers i:-.nd 
Yi s i l;o ~·s Hil l ;7·.ut to hon.r the pastor. n;.;s ist kein Din;;-. das die I.eute 
meh r bei d H ;drcho bchaolt dorm di o guto ? r edi:~t . r. 'i'he souJ a or .::.en 
th.i. r s t 2or the li vii:.c; ,;,zt o1· of lif- , :mci the minister must givo then 
t o d ri~, l~nd he 1.~.u · t; gi va them t o drink in such a i:iarule r -:;hat it 
s~tisfi:is. 
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Cl! AP'r BR II I 
l-'AUL' s us:!' o~· Hr:tr>ims 
l s t he , ror k of ?aul incrc~sod and the dutie~ bec11,..~o ~nre num9roue. ~ 
h e f otu,d i 'c necosso.ry t o a.ppoi:~t helpers to holp hin c rry out t he 
\"Tork. 'J. hi s was :1o·c onl y ( ue t o the f'act thnt Fnul hod to travel on to 
ot her pl o.ce :; , but the i ndi vi duo.l cdngr egntionn becn.ne so l a r ge., and the 
n or k i n t ho::e conr-;r oc;atior-.s becamo :;o grant t hat helpers 7l'e . e ·need ed. 
P1·obnb l y nnother r oo.son \/hy uu i chose helpers ,,a.s to got tho ~enbors 
o f t he c ilul'ches, i nc l uciing the leader s i n the churohes., intere:::tnc. in 
tho work t hems e l v· s. rr he had dono all of t he nork hir.taelf. t hoy uould 
hr,vo got -cen to the point ·wh-:. r e t hey woul d depend on hiu :'or every-
tlu.nt;. 1•r.ul knew thut one of the GUickest nntl surest ,:ays to get people 
i nt ,;:, r e st.ed i n t he "%"Ol'k of t he church ia to give t hem so:r.othing to do. 
:.hile r.ot a ll of t ho hel pers \·1hich Po.ul used are listod i:1 the 
Book of' :,ct.s:, a b r i;o nu: .bar or t hem toe:;ether with t heir qunliti12s nnd 
t.:h.'\r · ct•,ri st ies, .... r e n m;io ' . 'r obo.bly the out standing hol por of :'a.ul wa e 
Bo.r n n ba s , 11 a e;ood .. 1.:. n , and f ull of' ~h~ :Joly Ghost nncl of fell th. ··• He 
nas e. Gypriun, o.nC:. ::as ovi dent ly consider ·d a non of good jud~.ent, 
c ;:mb lG , one t r u:.t :.or -.h •, oth r ,,ise the congrega.tion at J ~rusnlea would 
not h::.vn on trusted hi ia 1·rl"i;h visiting the church o.t Antioch. Be accomp-
a nioc. fa.ul os_ ccinlly on hi s ea rly ,;ourneys. 'ii :::othy, anot her assistant 
or t·a ul , r;o.s t he son of u Janass., ,;1hich bdioved, but his f ::thor ,vas a 
Gr e e k . ,,,,. ?Je y,a s F-. young :re.n. '\vi1i ch ,·;as uoll reported or by the brethren 
t h:it rier o.t L:ystrn ~d Iconium, n*• and to have a eood r eputation !'rom 
t , :o :i.t :i.G:; lil:e t .h.~t ,:1ec.mt sor:iething. i~o doubt Paul reoognizod the 
ood gm• l i t ien i n t he young .:.an., r'1l<l t herefore used hiet very -:::iuch ., aa 
a nui:iber 01' pt:i.:.sages i n i1ctt show. Luke., tho writer of t ho Book or Acts 
t".:r.d 1•.lso o f the t hird Gospel, nccompnniod Pa ul nftor ?nul' s co.11 to 
,.a codonia , and i t is ho who ; ive s t ho i n·t orestint aocowit of t he --:;ark 
----------
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or the apostle . Aquila and Priscilla wore activo laynen in the oongre-
gr1tions of !laul. '.rhey had come from RoI!lo, when Cl audius 07.pollod tho 
JG':;n r 1·on ~h. t c ity, t hen he lped Paul in Corinth and nt ··:phesua . S1laa. 
,ipol loo, ;1·r:ztus , Gn.i .us ., an<l Ariot '• rcJ~us ns:-o nidos of Pv.ul, or :!:1om W"e 
n~·e ··ot t old so :11..ic h . .',111on; the t ea.cha rs nnd pro)1ots t ,\ntioch ,:,e 
i'5.·:d ~j. •:,oon ., Lucius., and .. ::-.naen/1 Thon, not to be forgotten a.r e t ho elder• 
\'J!r'!.ch F::>..ul or,:a.ined i n tho v1:1.rioi,s churches. Thsro was a r: lurnli t y of 
a l c:ors in every church, f or •)they ordained elders in nv::iry church," and 
i n.ul l:::ent :."'or t he elder ::; of thA c hurch""'"' a.t :~phesus. 
I n reg r <l t o tlv, duti ~s of the various o.ssistants, Zahn s tates: 
.
0 !'aul o.nd m.s he:!..pers c i d not clivido t he ,·mrk in any co·rt.:dn ·::ay. 
so t :10.t one should t akc; one town and the other ttnother to1·11, nor did 
t ~1oy di viclG ·::hGm GO t hP.t Pater · or ] nrnabns y;ould pronoh to tho ,Jews 
und ?u.ul t o che hea then, but ·;;r.ey want about their , ;ork in such a tray. 
th'\t , in t!1e bost sensa of t he term, euch onl.? ,.-,ent his o··,n ··:o.y, na 
long u.s hG di d not interfora ~-.. ith the field of ·the other person. Not 
nn outHr ·,,:m:~c:.n0 Jlior;ether, but a oonsc ~ ot1.snf'lss or t he unity of f'ai th 
u.nd 1;he exe r c i se of <Jhr istir.n love ,·ierc t o urotect the oneness or the 
chu1:ch Clltd !;ho f'Oz-. iar d COVf!mimt Of their !>li.ssions. 11'P 
1)f ·::neso hcl_:)ers or ijanl, El. lar ;.;e nu.r:1ber iG designa t ed by tho tor::1 
•
1011.l.o!·s : -aiiich is r.. t ,a ro <ionotins the or rice of e. mini ster or _?O.stor. 
t' l~•.',.; this is tho ... eaninr; of t he t cmn is shom1 by the fr.c t t rui.t ~-aul, in 
i1 i s i ns-::;r uctions to the elders at :-;;phesus, t old t hem, "rru:o he od. -chererore 
unto ;,(iursc J.vcs., Md to ~ill "the flock, ovor t he which ·~ho holy •:ri:ost 
· i,t:: ;n<le y,1u ov r so rs, t o .re cd the C!turch of God , wh :'..c h he n.,th pur-
cn£l. r <l .:.i. th hi s o -;;i1 blood . F'··.r I know t hiG, t h~1t after my de?i:.rting . sh&.11 
Grievons :-·o l v,• s o!lt er in ru_nong you, not S.:-'o.rinG tho flock . ·••+ Tho so in-
struction., i nc l u<.io ,,.11 tho ·.:ork o.r n Christie.n pastor. 'i'3 ylor 3 t a.tea 
that t ho ter m '1prnaby·i;<:i r os " r eully refers to tho aeo or son~or.i. ty of the 
i)iar c oi.1 , Yih.:.. lf1 °apl scopo~" r o f e r1; c h:lofly to the dutios or o:7erseor. How-
ev- r , one nr.ci t he s n.. :a of fic e is dcnot0d by the t wo worcH,. olc.ers and 
b i s ho a:>s .''1c In "chis sruno cl~ss ,·:e m.e;i1t nlso inc1ude Sy~:i.oon,. l,uoius. and 
~ Acts l :'i ,l. 
.. "iJi s ,;i ons .tnG t hodan 
** .\cts 20,17. 
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! !anaen, ul though they \'!Ore not OV" rseers. tt1'hese men served tho congre-
~~tion in t he regulnr manner. ' Prophots nnd tenohero' t hus ~o to6otherJ 
man ~7ho t ilo1·ou~hly undor:;ta.nd '.;he 'i•ord nnd at tho s :.>.::1,J tir:a ur:, able to 
-ta:..i.ch it to others . 11 t.> 
'.rhc du'Gic,::; o!' ,John ...:twk 11r e outlined t ~, :ra.··lor us f ollO'::s; 
"'fhe t.,o f;: len<l s t ook ~1ith t he:a. John, surrw.netl .a'.ar k , tho nophaw ot 
Bnr nubRs , onu the author of tho sacond Gospel. :ie is styled in the nar-
rt:t:;. vo •·t:;oir .,linistnr 11 ; but H; is i .u1no:1sible to tlo·:..er .::ine .. iith pro-
cl ~i o:; t l i~ k l nu of s e r vic -• 1.::1ich ho nns e:,;pecto<l to render t :,e::1. - So!!'.e 
Gl tp :1o so th:t'.; he ,;as s i n!)l y tl. p"s r sonc,l att enunnt, u:; :-:lisha ,m.s upon 
. ,lljo.h , 01~ Goha.zi u_ on i:;lish6.. Others balieve t lmt ho wo.s o..n nssist-
m1d in t hoir publlc dut:!.e s--such r~G pro:~chi ns and the a.dministrution 
of b-.~_:cism. '; o ne it seous prol~ ble that, as ho •::as, in so:::e oort. 
tho ~ro8ui· :-,01· of Tir:iothy , t he ministry of '..:ri.rk wns of !i s ~iri tual rather 
t hs.n n pnrsonal kind , PJld t!1at he w>.s useful in brincinr; people into 
c ontac t r;it h hi ::: co,.1:..a11io:1 s ; i n sup l -1!:lanting their ;:iublio i :--, otruot1or.a 
b y pri V J. e conver sation s; n-nd in holpir.b in the orsanizi?1g of c i,urchoe 
i n t ho cl i f i'o1·cnt pltl.Ge ::i ':!hich y;orc visi t ao . 11* ,j. 
:"'ro ,~- : :-.uJ. 1 :, c:x_?er ienca wl t h . ~ rk ,·,e l enrn th·,t P:1.ul insi ::it od th .. ,t his 
.d ~·., :·n be f"'.l t hi\J.l o ;':i'tcr the :Jo1.mcil at Jerusalem, .f-aul ·: n.Tltc:.i. to 
v i::;i t t ~l'J bi'o-c'., ron i n r v -r y city ,;:lwr c they had pre!lchccl tha .r0s110l. 
'!:r.:.n10.b." s ".7,:.n-l;ct~ • i.arl:: t o o.ccorapany then. lJut to t his Paul ,mule not 
~')~t::io!'l. t.. 0.n · . forme r occasi on .::ark i-:r.td disappoini;ed his ex~·e_cta.tions. 
!le h:,.<.! pu·~ hi o hand to the pl 011 ru1d lookcci back ; and t horefore ?:ml 
~-mul tl not t1·ust him u,;:1in. !!a did not f or!,id hi::i to work , but ho did 
not ~-:ant hl ':1 u:nd•:n· hl s aus ;1lcas. 'i'hA1·e was enough to contenc'! , ith 
11 the d H 'l'.;. c ~,ltios u.nd da1160 !'S ·:·hich wa!'e. oonnectod witr. C\ trip 
.. s t hey ;:}l''Jpo sod , :·rl.thout . bur denin~ themsohos m.th tho ca re M ei 
,rnrry of' E.>. ·;; .:.;:ii<l an~ unrelit,ble comr anion; f'or that r <Jt,son i!aul' o de-
cision · .. as th·.t :_ark s hould be l eft behind. · Nor did Faul yield in his 
ln:-: i:.te1-;.ce t hr·,t hi s comp.:1.nions bn J\'\ithfi,l, for t his incidn."lt ca ::ied 
-;; _e :;ar t i rig o'f: tho t ~: o close f!·iends , P!:\ul and Darnnba.s. Lntcr, howevor. 
,;hon :~--r k !>rovel.'. hi ::1ti e lr, i:'uul gladly r eceived him into his co1:i-
pnny ui a:tn . .;'t.ul put ,1.s.:.<10 ew1rythinr:; f or 0hrist, and ho e:x?ectod his 
~ompnnions ·t o~o the so.!".10 . 
-------------
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Ti;:"tothy, a.s sto.t od ubovo, ns ,.ell r n.:;ortoc! or mr.ons thn brothren 
at Lystr a and I c onium. !;i :n Paul desired to to. e with nira. 't ic.0t hy 
hrui been ,·cured r:'los·lily 'vy his ;-;other and grnndmothor. as :1e lcc rn f'rom 
O";hnr s o1Jrc" s outsi c;o of t he -~ JO!: of ,,ots . !.'Or t hnt ronson he hnc. so::;ie-
·::hat of o. fc:ninine <lo lic£.cy . fl<J l o.eked the st 11rn nm. robust rug ~cdnoss 
of '··,ul o i' J.' · rsus . "!iis nat ure n cs emoticn,..l r ath ·r 'cho.n intol lectualJ 
nnc! ~ ~o.r f1·0: i beint; t>.t ho:,'\O in such e;:citing sc · n us a.s t hose in ·. hioh 
PC\Lu ::;o c:onspicuously s hone , ho courted re·.;i r er.iont, enc sou..;ht to ke,:;p 
h :i. self f l'o,;1 t ho nntLi{;oni om. of othero. n=, But prob:.bl:• it ,,as t his very 
C.: issi..u.Lr ty t o hi :;e:lf t .1ut o.t t r a.ctetl 4=aul t o hiN. :'!:!.ul ?!O <loubt felt 
t hat .1.'i nothy ..-;ou l d 90:,no ::.s t he vol""'J qunli t ies i!l ~·hi e·:! ho hinsalf ~a 
do!'ecti ve . : 1nu1 us . d hL i n vnrious oo..p~c i'cies. !~a sent hi.:.1 mth -:.raatua 
i;o : '.o.c '!i.:.onin :> •,-;' .~le 1·0.t1l t;o.rriod o.t r!!)hc s1.1s. i ga.in, •:.i;en i nnl , :e.s at 
-~ coc.oniu. -:vic:cntly Ti:.mthy -;--:o.n a ver y vnlul'\ble assistant t o 1·aul; 
,nd t:10.t is ·;:hy Pnul v;~~s o.h ·:ays so anzious to ht:1.vo Ti nothy ·ith him • 
. ,n · i11~;orn :3ti110 note co11cor?1ing Apol l os and :,is i rrntructors, Aquila 
:.i.nd f-ri:..c i lh:. is ._.iven us in .',(,ts 1H,24f.f'. ;.pollos ;·;an ~ Jevr, born 
in .. l o.:;:andria. , city ·,;ell- lmm;n f or i t s l enrnins iii ti1~t a ~;e. ·,io !'.re 
t ol a o f· hi::: .ho.t he ·.las 0 un a loqucut :rru1, anu mbhty in the !.;cripturea. 
i'his i n ~ tructod i n .;hi; ,my of the Lord ; ancl. boing fervont in 
~cho spirit :> ho 3,,xu:e a.nc. te.u6~t diligontly t ha thi r:gs of the Lord . 11 
Se9;;1i n .. :l y tn.~, re , ms h ·-ro t, .::Jan r,ho nc.d al 1 of the qualii'ioations that 
one- <.:ot.lri ·;;i sh 1'or , bnt t here ;·1:is one sau lo.ck in t :.is .:ian. he knaw 
or.1~, the bo.:JtiG::t of John. Her o is ,,;here tl·ro prominent laynen of ,5t • .Paul 
s tep to tht1 f r ont . .£t er hcar:\.ng hir.i in -.he syne,1:;ogue, anu noticing 
th11t he wac; on the ,.tl'ong tro.ok, they expounded him the way of ..iod 
more n~r f'octly . l'he luy::i::.n correc :s the pustor. ~.hnt do e learn 
----~------
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rrom this story concerning Paul? First ot all, r.e ae6 tbnt his holper• 
't'lor , well trainee. Apol i.os uie a \7811-trained spenker. But on the 
other hand, ho hE\d to be co1-reotod by Aquila •...nd 1ir1eoilla, tmich aho-.d 
tho.t evon t he la..vmen in ?aul' s O{)ngr egation, at leo.st the leatlera 
um:me them. '.'Jere Y1el1-vor~ed in Scripturo. And then, when Apollos we.a 
r eady to go to Acha.iei, -:he brethren wrote ah8tld, urglng tho disciplas 1n 
Achaio. to recoive Apollos, ,·;ho nhen ho 't'lent there, holped them much 
which h·td believed r.hrough grnce. 
Two other com. nniono of Patil, not yet r.iantioned, ond or vmom we know 
V9J1i little, wer o G·.ius und Aristnrchus. ·:ie 1·.ro told that they were 
travel-companion s of Pu.ul. .,.hat . robaly means that they ,1ent along 
,·,~.th .1:'8.ul wh r ove r ho t-mnt , and wore not lett at any f'l o.oe by theoaelves 
t o cnr :·y on ~-:ork v. s others vw1·e. l t m1.s their dut.v to tn.ko care or the 
phy~icnl nrnds of t he tri.,s of Pl\ul, end more thnn likely to help in 
\•:h:1tevo1· oape.c i ty their servic9 ,!ould bo needed in 'the \;Ork ot Paul. 
In our modern churches congrege.tional lite ha.a beeooe very eoqpli-
oo.ted in rn::t.""ly Ct ses. 'rh·•re are not only several soroons to r:reaoh v,eek-
ly nnu o. 1~.r r;e number 0£ pi;stornl oalls to ma.lee, but there nro many 
orgnni zations tho. t t :ike up much of the pastor' a ti?:;o. Thon many congre-
~a.tiona ex!;ect t heir !)tl.Stor to · o everythi ng from pt\stor to janitor. 
!•. 11 the odd jobs .r a t he ,;ork or tho pa-stor, but hia reol uork is mieslon-
Y;ork , r ,nd anything thnt dotr acts fro:'!l that "1ork should not be d<>-'1.e by 
the mi nister. Ifo should do a s Fflul wisely did, turn suoh dutioe over to 
tho l aytmn. ~.:any n l ttymo.n would ba proud to be ~1 van some mrk to do. 
tmd nflny a p-:·stor cRn testify to the f\:.ct that those laynen who are given 
ao~.othing to do £t re ~he most interested in the work or the Churoh. A 
suocessf'ul pa stor in a ueatrirn oi ty, 1·.tiose ,;al, thor League la one o!' the 
most active l ~..nguos in t he state, once ~,,ve an address to a gat11ering ot 
young poople.. His topic- nas: "Use mo or lose me." There 1a much truth 
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in t h9.t hr iaf nt-·tem,:,nt. And when we use tho hs.lp of aesiat:1nts. "° should 
insiat th~1t 'Chey be f n i't;hf'ul, rag:1rdles s or -;-:hat oapaoity they are tilling. 
Tra.in _ng the hel~::iol's. aspeciully tho Sundny School teachers, ","ill not 'be 
wi thout r c1\·:ur d . Using Sl,ch f a ithful, trained assistants, out of tho ranka 
of' the CO!'![;r ·aca t ion , 30 t h.:i. t they £e r?l a o~rtnin r P-sponaibilit:1 over against 
the c ongregi:?.tion, ::111 Hlways benr fruit. 
Z,~ i.ng the application to forei cn missions, wo 0:ga n lo:-sn a loaaon 
from t he a post l e. Re or dained elders and ohosa helr..f!rs fror:i tho rnnka 
of' ·t he congr egHtion. Thi 9 made tho 1n.emb~rs or tho church reel a sense 
of r e s ponsi oili ty over e.gai nst t hese rtl9n, Wl.d avoided tho feeling t hat 
some i'or a i r,na:t· i s t r 2i n.g t ·o f orce sorr:et rii !1::  on tho congregation. :i'ha 
s nma holds t rue of ()Ur f orei f$n fields. T.:e 3bould train native 1.,en• men 
uho unders t .-...nd t he:i.r people and t hoir customs, not only t ·hat they might 
opsn the door for greutar opportuni tios for us, but also :to urge the 
congr :9r;a tion t o nt and on i t:, ov,n feat. If a congrog~t ion has beP.ll 
absolutoly d openc.ent on th0 miosion~ry for e. nu:nbur of yei-.rs, then it 
will soon b~como 11spoib d11 nncl will b;i holples:; if the !l'.issi-onnry is 
f orced t o l e o.ve for so::ie rm\-son or other. \'i'o should tr:- i n the ocn-
vort o, so t ho.'i; the work can be sntrust-ed to them, it ·not entirely. 




emu S'i'Ul:l LIPB AS ,, lli:."i'HOD 
In his sermon on tho mount, Jesus said, "Let your light so shine before 
?:1an, that they I!l8.Y sao your goc.d \·;orks, nnd ~lorify your l<'athor nbich ie 
in hen.van. r·* With these word s Christ rer:nnds uo th t o.lso our Christil.\?1 
life, :ind no·c only onr preaohing, is a method or doing mission ,rork. 
This t i·,lth wa:; also reco~zed by Paul, .1ho prec.ched that there muot 
bo v. pure (;hristi o.n life, and ,·1ho set a good example in this respect himself'. 
·,-/hen Pe.ul w.:int a.bout the various cities proo.chine the Gospel, he did not 
only desiro that tho peopl e hear his messngo, but he wanted theg to be 
p0rsuf.l.d 0,d ,,nd. ·then to mako R definite coni'essi .:n, either !"or or ago.inst 
Christ. The rojcotion of' his mes$age by the J8l1S in mttn· cases n..7ld the 
acceptance of it i n other instances uro a:ciple proor for: ·.,he fnct that 
Paul pr e ssed f or n deol sion either one cray or t ho other. Tho result 
-.-,a ~ t h t t .:osa z;ho accei)ted :-aul' n message began to leud dii'ferent livos, 
lives so dli':fercnt that they bognr. to be noticed by :}ther:;. Th::.t is 
,:hy believers ut t.11tioch waro rega.rded as a pe<! uliur peoplo, \'tho 
loo pc,·uli~r live:., and for thnt reuoon thoy were given the name 11Christ-
ian'' · * ·1' At Phili :?Pi Pnul preaohsd that a Christian life must be observed, 
t hnt a yhri stian Flur.t devote his entire life t o the service of' t i!e King 0£ 
k lDgs. 'l'his vms misundorstood b~, the !.'V.\Stors· or tho maid who possossed 
t he s pirit or divination, a11d they int · r preted it as teaching "ousto:Js 
\7hich u.re not luwf'ul fo1· us to receive, neither to observe, being Ro:nans. "4 
rlotice hero thnt tho complaint is not so much to the truth ,.,hi oh Po.ul 
t u.u3ht~ but to the custor:ls, in othor 't'70rds. to the Christian life ,,hioh 
the a110 ~t i e urgad nnd domanded. J\gn ;.n. 1n his de!'onse before l\grippa .• 
Pa ul himself sta ted t hat he nshe,,:od fir3t unto them of' Daimiscus, and at 
Jerusalem. ruid throu._;hout all the coasts of: Juden. and thon to the Gen-
t iles, thut ,.hay should repent und turn to God, !\nd 2.2 t':Crks meet for 
1·apontunce. 11•• Paul rranted his O"i"lll poo p l e o.nd othors also to observe that 
the Christinn religion deriand s a change of' hoart, u.nd a chnnr;e of' life. 
--·----------
.ii• t,latt. 5,16. 
,1; .;, Acts 11,20 .• 
·• Ac.ts 16,21. 
... Ac·ts 26,20. 
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Thnt ho s ucceeded i n convinoj.ng his hoarers of tho i :]Ortanoe ot the 
Christia n lif e is plainly evldent fro~ the action ot t he Christiana 
nt Bphos us., those who h·.d been former i;orcerers. They brought their 
exponsi vo bo _:ks ., t rout :.ng of t he curi.o:is nr t:e., nnd burned all of th~m. 
Su r·e l y thc,t vm~ a n ·1ble deed, sho·;,1.:,~ tha-t those people uore -.dlling to 
s how to others t h:;t t i,ey had given up their old sinful \'ltlys, and wore 
now reudy to \'Ta.l k in t he nays o!' tho Lord. nso mi~tily grew the 'VJOrd 
or God and prevrd lod. t i ll! 
Besi<l eo pre uchi n g a. Christian Ufe., Faul nlso set t he good example 
hioaelf. Not onl y tlid he insist., "I must by all means keep this tenet 
that co1,:oth in Jerusalem., n,:,~ but st anding on triul before tho council 
in J e·r ue;,.lom, he con ''i dcmtly C\ssorted' "I h-~ve lived in ull good oonscienoe 
before God unt il this day . 11• Paul took spoci.111 co.re to live a gor.d 
Christian lif'e , r1s he t old Felix. t'lierein do I e~oroise myself, to have 
alrtays o. con s c i ence void of off'once to....ard God., and toward· ~· tt.,. He 
oven went so f · r e.s t o no sert t hat ha had not offended against the law 
o!' the J cw;s, nor u.gainst t he temple, nor ngainst t he emp<Jror. Caesar., 
a nd then s ay s t hat if anyone coul d ~,rove th t he ,.as on of.."ellder and 
!vu.: commit t e d anythi ng wor t hy or deat h., he would roti..:se not to die.~ 
Thiaso a.saerti-.ms wer o a-.ac o on the witness stand before "' mob, and 
had they been e.xa g,_eruti ons, : ·e can rest assured thnt they would h4ve 
baen poi."1tod out e.nd : unl shed pr c,perly. Paul lived what he pree.ohod. 
c..nd by th::.-.t very living led ot hers to t nke notice or t ho wnderf'ul poner 
vrhich pt'oduced such ef foots., t he Gospel. His i'ollcnrera, Ukmrlse, lived 
~.mt t hey preached, anci d id mission ~-iOrk by that very tact. 
'l'hero is no clear exa111plo <,f e. case of Christian discipline by r-aul 
in the Book or Acts.. Potor lmd the· case of Ananias and Sapphira. and 1D 
hb lott-.?r t o t he Cor i nthians r-aul aentions a case ot Chr1at1oo dlaoi-
pline. 'l.'ski11g Christian <li s .i plino in its widest sense. nru:iely the aepa--_______ _._ ..... 
~ Aots 19.,20 . 
~• Acts 1e.,21~ 
.a. Acts 23,l. 
,. Acts 24,lt>. 
& Aota 25,8.11 • 
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re.tion of believers f-rom tm.beli.ever-s, wo find numoroua examples 1n the 
lif'a· or Pt,ul, not able :.tmong thon being tho separation 1n Corinth, whore 
Paul took t ho celiovero with him., -announced olonrly to tho Jowo that 
he ~1:is oepttr e.t1n1!; from t hem, and than \rent t o tho houoe of Juatu-s to 
cm.rry on hi3 t'.1o rk with tho believers. The oase ot Elymas the sorcerer, 
can,.,ot be cited as an azamplo of Christian discipline, tor hero ho Wb& 
:wt dee.ling mth a baliav--r, but \·d.th nn unboliGver. 
I-n our modern mission ·work wo. must not loso si&h~ ot the importanee 
of' the Chr'i st ian life of the believ.crs. · By the-ir daily enstenoe, by 
~heir da i l y work , by t ha-ir duily bE!·huvior, by -their doe.Unga :.-d.th their 
!'ellowman, b y their oxample Christians can and should do eti'ootive and 
suocos sful ::1ission ,·;-ork. l!nd even strict church discipline brings 
people i n-to the Church. lio,1 of'ten do we hGnr it said that chur ch diao1-
pline. e spe:c-i o.lly -rihen it is oa.rriod to t-he bitter ond ot exco,mumica.tion. 
harms t ho c;1ui·ch and l:o.eps other s out of the Church. But tl'le V'Jry 
op!_1os i.te . i s t r ue. ·-hen member.a .of a ohuFch are exposed ss hypocrites. 
the i::orld b l 1•.1na s imd condemns all of them: and if' the oiluroh p9n:dts · 
such people to rem.':lin members in go,;d stP.nding. 1t rightly beoo.:ias 
the object of r i di cul ~ !Uld eontempt.. How rt-any ¢,niotors hnvo not 
hoe.rd t h t "hypocrite ttrtJ;um.ent" when they m de their mission oallsl On 
tho other hand . if ·~he ·.-,orld se :!3s that Christio.na ano{the C~h are 
since~e a..,:id honeot.., rmd insist t hat all the members lend an honest 
Chriatian life, tJ1ey will be a ,;·Gra-oted by such honesty-. The present 
call from I ndi a ~d ·China , where. the heathen aee the results 1D the 
lives o·f the converts. shows th~,t a sincere and. pur-e Christian 11f• 
does se-rve· u miss1on-f>ry purpose. Would tha,t more of our Christiana. 
i ncluding also our rr:.stors$ vrould ro.e.11.ze thatl 
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CI:T.APT:ER V 
I .TRRiST Hi TH~ C~ P.CH AT LARGE 
Y.'hen Pnul l.llld "':.\rnabns vre r a sent out on their tirat mieslor:.&!'J' joumey. 
thoy vrere not sent out by a large group or oongregationa, banded toi;othar 
to rorm a aynoc111 as is the 011se today "£men men are coCLnd&sioned to go 'lo 
! ·. now mis!': ion f'iold. but they were sont by an individual congregation, the 
church at Antioch. Dr. A. r •• Graebner saysa 
n,:rhus did God for a ll· times establish a oonapiouous e-A8!nple ot Hie 
will Qild ordinnnce t hat the work o!' missions should be a work of the 
Church. And let it ha. noted ·:;hr,.t the sending ot Paul and Barna.baa waa 
no.t com.':li ttGd to a. sisterhood ot c hurches or their representatives, not 
to u. synod or council, but to a local con.~egnt1on, the church ths.t 
-.vun at A11tioc h. F,a all t he rit;hts nnd dut1os of the Church r nst 
171th t he loonl congr egat ion. so does also the right and duty ot Chri:rt-
iun mission s.. :.hen sister oung.regntions. t.mited in n synod, .rork together 
in mis s i oner ~, emla .. 1vors, it is not booause they aro r.ietibers ot tho synod 
emd must t hor d 'oro consist ently support the oork of the synod, but be-
·\e.use t hey o.r e c on g ?·egn -tions, ever~, one of ~,hich is ohn?Jged to• do whats 
for great0r ef'f'iciency , they ·have agreGd to perform together.n 
Dr. Dallm'..<?l, in. referring to this sa!'.ll8 incident.. seys, ~The Church at 
Antioch thus hus 'cha proud d:iatinot1on of' bei.n~ tho first foreign mi~ 
siom., r y 3oci et y, ,\Ud the whole Church ~·,us the society. 11e• Iio doubt Paul 
aoo Bc.rmibus rec;:;gniiod the iruport e.nce ot thnir comi:dssion from this oon-
i;regD.tion, and t ho.t ia ,·1hy ",;hey "sailod to Antioch, !'ran whence they had 
been r ecom. endod t o tho grace of God for .the work which they fulfilled. 
And ,·rhen t hoy -r,e~·e oome, t.\lld hu.d gathered the churoh tog~))o.r. they re-
hearsed all t hat God had done with them. and how Ha Md opened the door ~ 
i'uith unto the Gent:i.lee.'" ,w.. This m1s tvhat we today t:ould oall ~he Repon 
to t he l.li&sion Bor,u·d, " or somGtbing simi:iar.. Paul wae not doing this to 
boi,ist of ·whtfb he l:u.1d -clone, i'or in this re.port he gave all glory to Goel .. 
Paul was here eperucing to a Christian congregation. 8lld 1188 arousing their 
inta.reot in tho ,..,ork oi' the ehuroh at lixrge, especially the m11181ona. 
Taylor a b ly points this out in tho .follouing desori~tion of that meetlnga 
.. -----------
* Tbeol. Qmi..rt., VII> .p .• 210. 
•* Do.lJ.nnnn .• nPaul " .. P• 58. 
• · Acats 14,26f. . 
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. • ~ie can e sure tha.t every .r:-.ornbor ,•.ould be 1n his plnoa that day. 
• ·l. t h :•hat inten3EJ uttention ,,ould thoy tollo\·; Paul, na ho told or oon-
f'rout.rng Blyr:;':\s at Faphos, and of his preao~ing in th9 syno.r;o~e ot Ant-
ioch in Pisidia! And how teurfully .My .rould 11:!ten to hls rooital ot 
his !.~a ltr eat :n.ent by t ho roon of L:;ratra; while. s.s the ~reat sucoesa whiob 
had follov,ed 1;he labors of Barnab2.s and hi!'il&elf !'IQS a et beforo thom. th•J' 
uoulcl brenk forth into one long, loud anthem of pro.ise to rwn who had 
~ivon such tes timony to the -r,ord or his graoe, and had opened suoh 'a 
<loo1· of re. .:l;h unto th9 Gentiles•. It i·;as tha birth-hour in them ot a new 
joj'• Hort for the first time they became pnrtnkera or tho glo.dneao of 
tho8e c elas·t ial onos . ~1ho rojoico ov •r •ono sinner that reponteth'. How 
t hey leu rnod the mouning or tho Savior's mrcls: 'It is more bleaaed 
to give thc.n to r e c tsi vo'. "* 
Vie can onl y i r:ii.0.gine <"rhnt intorest t his ra·port of missions aurt havo ore...tecl 
e1:l:>ng the El.embers of t ho oongreintion at Antioch. The sar.io could be ea1d 
of tho r oportf. ~·;hi oh Paul made t o the ohurche·s of P'nonlce and S~ria, ** and 
to ths nothor c hurch in J erusalem.• 
The a postle h: .. cl another wny of' r~etting the loot\l oongrega.tion interested 
i n tha \1ork of the church at large, namely, the collection !'or the saint•• 
o. s i ·I; is recor ded in Acto 24,17. Paul refers to thia collection as •alms 
to my nn.t i on. tuid ofrorings0 • "Those ~or~ not ordinary alms, but g1tta 
ffif\O G by 'the churches to (',od i'or thoir needy brethren. 11•• There was a great 
tlea.r-th in J ude a at ·~rmt time, tmd the Jews •.,oro in neod or help. ~!ore wa.a 
u.n opr-<>rtunity for the Gentiles to show their npprecfotion for ,:hnt the 
J Gws had done 1"or them, and thoy did not slight t his O!.)portun1ty. 
nPaul collected money frorathe Gentile oon&regntions tor tile poor 
Christians of Pal Gstino, partly to sho~ the appreciation 9t these people 
for (.ha r s.ct thnt the Je·.'Js hud mo.do it oossible for theo to hoar the 
Gospol of Christ,_ und pa.r'tly to show them. that they \7ero friendly 
to·xa.rd t he Jaws,_ who had no doubt caussd plenty of trouble when the 
!, post le Pa ul came to t he Gentile cities to prenoh the Goopel. t.nothor 
thine;. rnE.ny of the Je-:,s rnistr:l:.teo. the ~,ork of ?o.ul and this was a viae 
move to show th1:1.t his v.vrk we.s not onmouflage. -but th!"t it ,iao really 
accomplishil\'.5 results. nc.:. 
':Jhile all of 'this is true, it must a lso be cddod th!tt the apoatle taaa here 
. te:~.c hins the saints· to be nlvinys abov~ding in the wrlc ot the Lord. Be 
lookod not only to the individual oon~rogations, but his interests and 
v i sion extended to t he church at large. 
-----....------
* Taylor, op. cit., p. 144. 
~"~ Acts 15,3. 
• Acts 15,41 15,12; 21,19. 
•• Lenski,_ sub Acts 24,l'I• 
C:. Zalm, "Uissionsraethoden im Zeitaltor der Apostal", P• 44. 
One other intervsti11g fonturo thut we note in this connection ia tho.'t 
Peul d1tl not only seek to arouse tho interest of tho older rnenbers ot the 
oongr ~gntion s ~ but he at onoe enlisted the interest and tho sonice ot the 
c onv'3rts :f'or tho ,:rork of the ohurch at lu.rge.. This is brought out by the 
f ac!t t h~t P::i.ul lmd saven m~m, •;:ho 1·1ent along Tri.th hi m to holp ,'11th the 
c ollooti ona .f'or t he sni nts Ett Jerusalem.~ "These aev· n I.'l81l who accompaniod 
.?nul wore bearors of t he gr oa.t oolleotion Paul had inaugurated in all hia 
Gentilo c onr;r er:;ation a duri ng t he two ye~irs preceding. 0 ** Thus Paul ahOfflld 
not onl y hi o o ;in int erest, but nl so engaf;od the help and interests ot 
his c onverts i n the i,Or ic of t hs c hurch .. 
I n (tll onr c hur oh wo:rk ,·m uust look beyond the. noods andfntarests ot 
our mm con i;r 0E;r:i,tion . t",n shoul d~ or course., t aka caro of tha local needs. 
bnt tho Lor d exvoots e t ch congree;,•:o t i on to do its chc.re ror t ho kingdom ot· 
God a t h~'t'f;o . 1:,hile synods t'.Fe · not divinely instituted .. yet thoy o.re 
org(mi zo.t :i. ons banded togethe:r f or grant.or officienoy in the -:.-ork ·nhioh God 
hun a ssi gned t o the loca l congregation., e.ri.u .for tht- t reason it is 1mport-
unt t heJ; thG locr,.l church t~lso con t r.i bute a..11tl othel'tliae show its interest 
i n tho l u r s;e r or gflni zat i on of ou1· church.. While so;ne givo the excuse .that 
t hey cannot even £n.'3et looo.l expenses. it usuo.lly i-1orks out in thio way. 
th."..t t hose w.ho do nothing f"or t he· church at lnrge finnlly lose Rll interest 
i n t h~ir local ·,;ork , antl t hose '\'tho do moat f"o·r the church a.t l arge also 
best !;e.ke ca re of t hei r local ne.<3ds. So it is not only n duty. but it 
is an actual ad.vantage f or a. congregation to t nke interost in tho ·:;ork 
or t he Kingdom at l argo. 
'! 1;ots 20, 4. 
; ,i: Lenski, sub Acts 20,4. 
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CONCl:.'RI{ F'OR ~ S Pl::OPLB 
While Paul Y,a c ubsolut oly unoompromising 1n mtt,,rs or t a.loo dootT"ln•; 
and d i d not mince 11or0. s in denouncin g f ulse teaohore, us the e:xampl6 ot 
Elyrw..1. s clc9. rly s ho~'!S, yot he is a model of tenderness Md compassion. He 
is a p.: s .::or in the true sonao of' the word. 
Th~ o utstand i ng oxrul_::-,le in Aots aho\;ing the oonoci'n or the apostle 
for t he spiritual ,;elfure of.' his r eo . 1e i s· tho parting address f'ro1:, the 
elders nt ;:;phes ;s. In t his adureso, 11ot only his faithfulness to duty 
s tands out, but wa cr\llnot fo.il to notioo his conoorn tor t he future of 
the souls of' ,~11 his i'o llowers o.t r.:phosus. :rh.i a a.11d :r.ore ia o.bly brouzht 
o ut by 1ay l or, whi ch I viil l q·.oi;e h,:;re woro. ror nord, since I consider 
i t tho b n::it ~<1c t iun or T: ylor I s tlntir9 book. It rollmnu 
"Ho served -cha Lord among the Ephesians ' n1th nnny te~,rs'; and a.gain. 
' h :~ oae.s ad not to ~10.rn evory one night ano/do.y with tears•. Dauntleaa 
her o as h e wa s .. hen ha no.~ued t v stand foith a s the oha...,pion of the tiuth, 
his h· ti.i·t ~;as yot full o!.' cOL'lp~ssion tor the ignorant and them that were 
out of t h '1 uuy . l3ut t his tenderness ,ms no mere sontil'lent, for it 'tm& 
t he 1·onu:.-c of' his f'e i th; rui<.I having learned the value of his cnm soul. 
he 1:1 s ea ;•;or to keap o .. hers from that s:dpwreok from whioh ther.i is no 
sal va(:;e .. 'l'hus his vory love to men stii:iulated him -to b :- fclith.tul 
with t her.i. Hn~ir hi m nea i n: 1 I kept back nothing that r,as prof"i tab lo 
u, .to you. ' ' r t ake you ·::;o record this ocy that I am 1,ure f'rO!ll the 
blood of nll :ns n . l<'or I hnve not; shunned to dock.re. unto vou all the 
C O\.U1S 0 1 of Gou . I 'I C C:0.S ()d no ~ ·t;o warn every one." ~o a suporI"'ioial 
obser ver it 1:iight oo :m tho.t fidoh ty ~md t endernoss are incompatible 
wi t h ouc~1 other; but •·,hen .-,e go d69pf' r down we discover that in the 
noblest ;ia t uz-e s the one ialtho root out of wr.i ch the other springs, and 
,·1hGn t h,, t wo od st to6eth'1r, the combination is as beautiful ns it 1s 
errec tive. ·,.ith m.ost of 1m it is e i ther all tondernoss or all storneaaJ 
but nhcn t he uost tm.ful <ionunciations or sin 001:10 from one ,,ho is knom1. 
to b s gent le o.nd aff ectionate in his character, thare is o. po,·1er 1n 
t hem -nllich no ·c1·ick of elocution c&n aimulo.t.e ; und \7hen .. he kindest 
ex_.,~esoions c ome -J: o m ono '1hose w1compromising principle -. ill not lot 
hi ,:-i sac r i fice t ruth to runiability, there is a gonuinonees about. them 
which lifts t hom us hi gh tibove the oonvont!onalities or r,ollteness as 
heaven is hig!1 o.t ovo the earth. But with these ap1;arently opposito 
quali ti os t here ,T:1.s combined in our a.postlo a deap hw:lili ty; tor ho tells 
these alders tha "(. he 'se.rve:d t ha Lord rrlth nll lnunillty or mind'. Ba 
did r..ot '.7ork for his o;rn glory. Ho sought no honor or i:laoe or pre-
i'ermont for hi .:,seli'. '.i'h(lre ,·1as in }~is heart no jonlousy ot others1 nor 
could any one char .e him with seeking to depreciate any or his tellov,. 
laborers, or grudgini; them -thri rooognition thtt.t "l".aa thoir due. Ot 
course the man ~-;ho Sf•itl to Titus11 'Let no lllUl despise thee'• '»-Ould 
not a.llo\l; others to tram le upon hi::islet. But he nover sot up the 
honor or- :uen as sn end in itself; and he uas not ab1&ys looking 
I 
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aftor his digni ty. £:lo naver co.rad to ap<?ak about him.aelf save 'lfhen 
his o·,,n v l ndioudon ,ms essentia l for the defence of ·;;he truth; tor that 
vn th him ...-a.a upper ..r.ost, and ev.:irythi!1g i·r.1s sul)()rdinated by hi::? to hie 
ser-.1ioe of t !Je Lord. 
Age.:in , we r.mst not f :1il to note t he industry or tho apost l e ' a 
:;,;:phesi 11n P~'<s yo 1·1.t t o. : e 'oea.s r1d not to ~.arn ovary one night and day 
·,·.r.i. J..-;h t eu~·s 1 • Ho tuu.!ht thorn not onl~· riubliely, but 'fron houce to 
houso' • ! le s-tudi.':l<l t he case of oach individual, and ,·:ent to r•ach 
one ·::it.l1 ·t:or d s in sea s :m. '\,ithou b t er:niasior. and dthout reluot-
0-:1-cc he l abol·etl on for t he space or t hr eo ,years, t hat he tli;;ht keep 
!u. • s e lf' ~cure i'!·o_, t he blood of t hem c.1 1. :.hus his lovo for souls 
Wt\s tho r.-ia nspring of his assiduity , a s it ;-;as nlso of' :,18 fo.thi'ul-
n ~ss; ::-me a s r:e r e::,t: the r ecord of t his i nc~s :,ant toil, -;:e are constrain-
ed ·~o s o.;~ hov, r t>. rel,v v;o 1-u,vo seon on oarth a r:rl.nintry--I will not 
se..: tH:ua l to , but .. 0 1•':;hy to bf put in com~.irison dth t his oi' Paul 
a:t i!:pi1esus. ' Ther caf'ore \'.atch, untl reoel!lbor, t hn. t b:1 tho space of 
thr oa y, ia 1·s .1 cao.sed not t o ~:arn ev.:r yone ru ght and day uith te!:. i·s.' 
c·;ell s a .1s ·the good M ol phe !..:,nod., , :a: rend thia verso ago.in rtlld age.in. 
! am nov r ·.?1 • ·· :· " or l"ecurrin1~ t o it. I n t heao l;onrs of love I see ,; u 
·the Christ i un l:o t ho ve r~, cent re or his being; I perceive tho apo3tle 
·to Lho vo r J' eml of i1i s cru•coT. ' By t he s pace of t hr -·e ycaro I c oased 
not t o wo.r n ev ,.,. r y one or you n ~ght and day .. i th tears'. i:ho.t o. dea-
criptionJ 'l'hei-·e i s not ::1. i'ee.ture i n i.t \'lhich does not tell. •·rhree 
yca1~s 1, ·,:i t i.0 1.-c losir g evel'! one of the dn;;s -;- hich he bnd s~nt et 
S_.hesus f 1·0m. the begi 1u ilr~ of hi s sojourn until the end--so 111uch for 
t ho t i me ! ' iii;ht nu day,' rei'1·oshed or !'e.tiguecl, in safety or in 
pari l, i n s o~ s n nnd out of see.son--so r1\uoh f or ppportunitios: 
'I ceasGd not' ; wi ::iiout r ,il a .r.ation or interru tion--so much for 
~e rocwor·!nc e ! ' Ji:V<H' Y one ' , not on ly or the e lders or tho ohuroh at 
c:phoGus , but of i t s mon:bo;·s--so nuch for p::-rsons: 11·;1th tears•-
cc n1.Uc~1 for clw.r i ty! 1 ' .As rra linear thus ovor tho t ouching dotalla. 
:rJe..y the · Holy Spi rit guicxon us. and dispooe ue to the sace un-
r e norvetl consacro.ti on of our l i ves to t ho ·.-:ork of Chri::t! n* 
SurAl :· Pnul took heed unto ';;h e flock, over r;hioh t he Holy ubost had ande 
h i m overseer. .:i th a pn.stor ,·1ho ,;as so concerned nbout and so interest-
ed in hi:, paople, Y:o oo.n well i !:a.gi ne hou t hoy :nust hnv;;i rojo1ccd to 
he:i.r him. or ·.o~·r the;y must havs gone to hi m ~,ith their spirl t ual problema. 
not ·: i t h £'ear o.nd trambli!'!t;, but in hope and oonf'idenoe. \111s.t a 1'1110.l 
r oln.tion t hor 3 .nust have beon betwe en ~ stor arui puri shoner in ~h:lt oon-
r,regation: 
Anothe r i!nportant nota oi' Luke in regard to the undivided oonoern 
which l>aul h .. 'U.i f or his people is t he incident in oo?l."lec.tion sdth his 
ilr\I)risonrnant a t 1~hilippi.. If ever thore -.,;a s n !!Wl ,·,ho would have bed 
tl-:e ric.;ht to ba concerned a.bout his o '.n welfara. it was Paul in the 
jail at Philippi.. But whor.i he ,·ms permitted to lenve the prison. he 
----------9!"'-
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did not go to his £rioncis to be pitied nnd consoled, but he comforted the 
bre·i;lwon. ,:: Forgetting e.ll his o:,n cnres £\lld .. oniea Paul oonfirm nm 
oomf'ort,G t hose \"fhoso ooula lwu bemtntru,oted to hin during his abort 
sty 'thc ro. I!or 't'IUS t ·:ie t he only e:ir.a.mple -of his co:ni'orting thfl dia-
oipl oa_, fo r .ro read ngciin ond e.r,ain that he consoled those nilcr.n ho vlait.-
od. /me. o.s n t itt i ng climax. ·:,hen Che hour of cioptir ·cure oar.:e. then 
pi~::;tor nnd P" l'i shione r s would get do,n on thair k nees nnd pray. ·.ht.t 
touc hi n[S acene sl ·,1hnt love bet ween shepherd and flock: 
Wh'-\ 'C n blcs aing it r:ould be !'or our church if nll pastors wer.e a.a 
tlllie;cnt · .G G'.; . Paul , re.s! It is not expected of t hgm thflt th~y bo aa 
g ii't eu a s '.:he g,·eat rais s iont\ry .;'O.s , but they s hould take thoir work 
just a s seriously t nu 1x~r£'orm it as consciontiot,siy a.s he did. Th !l'fl 
i fl of' oour oa one ,--; i-<mt hindr ,non 1n me.ny of our '.!lOClern congregat ions. 
a nd tht\t is t hat tho con:;regctions al'G too lnrge. In rr.any of our lo.rg&I' 
citio" 1;he cour;r ngt\tion~ v.Te so l a r go t ht:? t the pnstor cnnoot be e.,pected 
to ehepherd t he souls • .1.s ha ou15ht. Such patitors would do i1ell to go~ 
helpers., a s 1--au l did, in order t hat they could devote e.s CLUch tir:lS to 
·t i"?Oir £'lock a c pos3iblo. And in <ie{,ling "fi th his peof le, the pastor 
should gni n. ·i;he confidence of nis peo. le. This, of course, c.an be done 
oi·ly by consecro.tad d0votion to the. neeos or the people, by fatherly 
rHl ;-;:oni tion ~d comfurt u~~ t.~ey e.re needed. Thia v.i.11 ri>quire !"lUCh time 
!ln<l p~tience, e-,nd much house to houae -:ork. But a houso-going pastor 
Liak:•e a churct.- goin.:,; paopla. ;.;ay God g ~·ont us the c;raoa to follo,1 1n 
th,, f'oot-st 9pS or hi.n, who ,·,a:; not only the :-;orld.'e grentost clsa10Dl\ry. 
but also the :noda l 1;e.storJ ,.. ___ .. ______ 
"=' Aots 16 ,40., 
\ 
CONCLUSION 
These. in brief• are t.he nethods at1ployed by the Afostle r>aul in 
the f'ulfil ]ment of t he gre· test missi.ono.ry tnsk. ever undertaken by one 
::ion and actut\l ly oompleted. !lavini; considsrod the met hods used in thie 
mmanaoth ent~1r pri se ., tho quasticn naturally arises;. "i'Jlaro t hoso :nethoda 
In at!fL"e r int; thi i; qw,stion ·. ·e m.11 n: t attempt to quote tho nu.:iber or 
c onverts i a.ul IMde , ·.vhich would bo i mpossiblo to do 9 nor will r:e try to 
e s't · •oo. t e that iimwaero.1)le thro11g of bcliev~ra ·,-:ho oould ti·uco their op-
portun:i ties .f'or hG,sing ·~he Go::Jpel bo. k to tho accomplishraen~3 or the 
::;r o:.:... t Genti le mi s s iono.ry., but we nill ai:n1)ly ta.;,;e a few etateaents i'r,)m 
tho Boo : or i:cts , r1·0.n nhich 12 have derived the inf'o?'I:!ltion h9re presented 
i n r espect to hi s methods. FiJ·st or all, ·:;e seo the.fa.ul d:1.d s,~ooeacl in 
<laclc.rin~ a l l the counsGl of Gn<l , incli;cir~g the mture oi' the one. _livtng. 
pcrs :-inal, loving C--od ; the f'o.ct:; or t he life or Chriot, the Son or God 9 
the d\)r.,th , the ro s ,rroction, u.nd t h.air maaninb; tho folly of idolatryJ 
t he ,·m,\· of' se l vution; nc.:.rnes s oi'· judg:nent; repentance ~"l~: !"al thJ and all 
c,rc c,,mtC'1'ad nround th!! centr-r of nll doctrine, the cross of Christ. In 
r ·:ig:ll'U t o i'cs ef'fGcts on the hearors ";e ht>.V'O va.rlous roport:: . ..e heer, 
f or ex&J!\Jle ., thnt the Jens rGc-:i1 ved not the "i'.ord of God and sought to kill 
:'aul. i'.e h ear that t hey brought Paul tot'ri al to conde:nn him, c.·.nd even 
trj ed to k ill hi m ·, ·ithout trial. Vie hear th:,t the !i!Ultitudes were divided, 
a n<l -the.t cs.rt hol e. r..:.t h· tr.a JEJT1s , nnd po.rt held ,nth t he npostks. But the 
bright s idG of the story is that m~.ny believed, both oi' t he JG\·:s and or 
tho Gentilrrn . It c:::.~1sen us to rejoice whon ~:e r-ee.d thnt many or the 
Gentile s wcro bl i d end _:;lor i !~i ed the word of the Lord, laying aside all 
their f'orruer :ldolatrou.~ beliots nnd. praotises.. It me.kos us exult to learn 
thnt t he ·.';o i'd of' the Lord wus publ · shod throughout all the r gg:.on, and that 
tha ·::o r-d of' God grow iidghtily antl prev:•.iled. And God's _,ro:niee "f'or 
blessed results holds good to our day-if :ffll would only do our part. 
67 • . 
Thuo ne bring to a. close t hls survey or tho r.d.saionE:.ry ~ t hode ot 
St. Po.ul · ~ deoonstrnt ed n t l:e ;1ook of A.eta. On the one hand it ia 
,. . .,i't.h a note oi' sa du .-s s t hc;.t wo w11 t bro·:k off, for the study of tho 
mathocls o:f.' ~-::ls ;,u\st : r ra'i. s nionr.ry io i!:·t :m:;oly intoro:rting uu! ~.-oll 
·sor·:;h t ho s tt~ y of ov ry C:nrist.i.an !X',s-tor o.nd of ovflry one who 'Wl shee 
to b oc mno a !lltJSsanger of t ho Lo1·d. On tho other h~ rse clo:;e ,.1th joy. 
!'or it is inde ecl comforting to k !'.O\": th t a !:'An. ':!ho is or like paasione 
wit:1 us :, c : n hc.va such ?.henor.!•.ma l success with the help of C--od• and ~t 
is o f p~.r~ict:.la r co. sol a:tion t o k."lo,, t hat t hose thlngs a.re . ritt cn for 
o ur l ec.;·n i r.g , t h t from a stuciy of' t hem wo lea rn to fashion our o:-,n 
liv e s u.r..cJ om· ,:; .. :r k ~c co1·cingly, and oay t '. lU:? bri ng more blood-bought 
s ouls t o t he foot of t he Cross. K'i.y ,;,13 then l~n, this lesson end all 
t h ,t l t ir:11,l ics, f i·o:n Fa.ul: "Trtlr.e head therefo?"e unto yoursolvcs, >:l1'ld to 
n l l t ho f lock , ove r t he ::hich •;ha Roly Ghost hnth r.ado y 1\t overseers. 
t.o i'c~ut ,he c hur ~h of God , 11hich he huth purohessd ,.,!th hi-s o n blood." 
••••••• 
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